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"All Ii Finished"
Good Yean Predicted
Depreuion Ended—Ford
Army Airmail

The king of Belgium, who climbed
mountain! because kings la these

'dayi have tittle of the old kingly e i
ecutlve excitement left, took hold of
• rock loosened by the frost and
rain, fir up, fell and wan killed. Hit
IODI sorrowful!; walked behind their
father'* coffin; bis widow murmured
over and over, Tout est flnl—"All
la finished." The older son takes
bit father's place and all Is finished.

It may be true, as Muuollnl, Hit-
ler and Kemal agree, that human
btings, In their republic* and democ-
racies, have shown Inability to gor
era themselves. But goVernment bj
klDgs has failed alio. Whether a
king lives or dies makes little dif-
ference except that sometimes the
change from one king to another
may excite Communists and other
"Reds," causing unpleasant demon-
strations.

France, needing Belgium as a
buffer state, so useful In delaying
the Germans in the big war, wor-
ries a little about Belgian Commu-
nists. Otherwise, the death of the
good-natured, friendly Belgian klug
means notlUng.

Mr. Richard -41. Grant, who un-
derstands business, having distrib-
uted many hundreds of millions of
valuable merchandise, believes that
"America ts due tar three or fear
years of prosperity, Induced by the
stimulus of government spending.*
At the end of the three or four
years of prosperity, more or less ar-
tificially provided, Mr. Grant thinks
"the natural world recovery will
come Itself and I think be well un-
der way when government spending
stops."

Nine out of ten business men feel
as Mr. Grant feels, but they all know
that when you change a patient
from strong medicines, stimulants,
digitalis to drive the heart, morphine
to deaden pain, etc., you must do It
carefully.

The change from Uncle Sam's
' money to money "that you eara

have Its dlfflculrtaa.

L. McElroy Spikes
RumorsRegarding
Baby Bond Issue
Declares that all February

15 Baby Bonds have been
met.

Claims Many Other
Obligations P « d

Woodbridge Township ex-
pects to clear up County
debt thia month.

Despite rumorg to the contrary
all Woodbridge Township Baby
Bonds, of the lasue of February
15, have been met, according to
statement Issued this morning by
Leon E. McElroy, Township at
torney.

"There have been rumors a
round that the February IS is«u<
of "Baby Bonds" were not met"
Mr. McElroy said. "Those rumori
were unrounded for every one of
the bonds turned In for payment
have been met."

Mr. McElroy declared that not
only have the baby bonds been
met but that the Township has
paid the county over $35,000 on
collected taxes In January and haa
paid |40,000 Interest on other
bond*, making a total of over
|12T,000 paid out by the Town-
ship Bin en the first of the year to
meet Us current obligations ex-
clusive of salaries and current
bills.

To O e w up Oranty Debt
In an Interview this morning

Mr. McElroy said that the Town-
ship expects to clear up the
amount due the county for 1S32,
this month. The 1933 county tax
e<i have been paid, he stated, and
the Township will then be able to
start with a clean Mate for 1934
with the county.

J a c k Caulfield
To Head Liquor
Dealers' G r o u p

NCH<K)I,8 KKMA1M OPEN.

The Woodbridge Township
schools will remain open re-
gardless of Journalistic rumors
to the contrary. So declared
Maurice P_ Dunlgan, president
of the Board of Education, In
en interview last evening.

Last week rumors were
started to the effect that un-
less the Board managed to pay
J2,000 to coal dealers that
there would be a coal shortage
In the schools and they would
tin fuiceu' to clusc

-Mr. Dunlgan spiked the ru-
mors and said that the dealer?
have agreed to continue to
make deliveries BB needed In
the schools and that he has re-
ceived the united support of
the Township officials. Mr. Dun-
igan alw stated that Olaf J.
Morganson, Township Treas-
urer, has promised to cooperate
with the Hoard In every detail.

Townsfolk Mourn
Passing of Late
Gustav B1 a u m

Leader and Journal Merge
For Betterment 0/ Community

v 9<wry Fort tan Marts**/ tbede
preaslon from his mind. "It la end-
ed," said he, "not for this or that
one of a hundred reasons, but be-
cause toe people have got tired of
It. When they get really tired of a
thing, they go to work and end It"

If every man will 4o the thing that
be knows how to At, as well as be
possibly enn do It, there wl|l be no
more trouble, in Mr. ford's opinion.
He believe* that President Roosevelt
hat made no mistake thus far, and
•ays, "The American dollar will al-
ways be * good dollar and a real
dollar, not a OO-cent dollar, either.
Too can no more compare oar money
with other money than you can com-
pare oar country wltb other coon-
tries.

"The value of money depends on
what It will buy. The dollar will Al-
ways buy anything."

The antics of gold, rising and fall-
ing, rutliIng in here when we go
"off" It, amused Mr. Ford. He never
had any high opinion of gold. Men,
Ideas aud work are what count, for

Army planes are carrying the
maiU. Army pilots are doing tie
work, not any better than the highly
trained airmail pilots, but Just at
w»U. It Is to be hoped that army
air mall pUota will be well paid,
at least as well as the commercial
pilots, and. that as many of the lat-
ter u care to do so will And em-
ployment In the army air mall serv-
ice, with pay at good as that which
they had received, or better.

Permanent Organization It
F«t4n«4 -at Meeting Held
U«re Wednesday.

WOODniillXJE.—Jack Caulfleld
was elected president of the local
branch of the New Jewey License
Deverage association at a meeting
held Wednesday at the Middlesex
Hotel-

Other officers elected were as
follows:

First vice president, Joseph
Galalda; second vice president,
Joseph Mayer; secretary, Martin
Galbralth; treasurer Charles War-

Former Grocer was one o
Woodbridge's Leading Ci-
tizens.

It was with deep regret that tlie
townsfolk saw the body of Oustav
Braum laid to rest yesterday after-
noon, for with mo death of Mr.
Dlamn Woodbridge lost a citizen
who was always willing to "lend
u. hand" in any forward movement
and who displayed a flne public
spirit in his attitude on all queH-
tionfl of civic importance.

Oustav IS)auin wag the son of
Sebastian and Catherine (Lorch)
Illauin. He wos born in Wood-
brld&e on April 10, 1867. He at-
tended the Woodbridge public
schools. Quite early in life he
clerked in various Woodbrldgc
stores, but attended school quite
regularly until 1880 when he
look a position with Kober
Humphrey, a well known hard
ware merchant of that time, with
whom lie remained until 1882 A
that time he transferred his
vices to H l̂sdorf & H&rned, groc-
ers of WMdbridge. He remained
with that firm until 1888, whei
he became a clerk with Burketi
& 1'eterson also grocers. Three

rWENTY-FlVK yeafs ago a small publication appeared
in Woodbridge, The Woodbridge Leader. The publi-

ation grew totil it finally became a factor iu th4 com-
munity. Approximately live years ago the lsellh Journal
was tirat published to be followed jy the Woodbridge
Journal. These papers, too, flourished. But time and
progress indeed Hies and with this issue you have a mer-
ger of the ttuf«« papara, the Wood bridge Leader, the lacJin
Journal and the Wootibridge Journal into a "new" publi-
cation—THE LEADER-JOURNAL.

T will be the earnest desire of the publishers of the
> LEADER-JOURNAL to make the new publication

strictly independent newspaper, owing allegiance to no
party and upholding only those in the right. The LEA
DER - JOURNAL will not forget the real function of t
newspaper—to print ALL the news regardless of politica
influences. Both parties will find that they will be treated
with equal consideration—news of their organization-
will always find space in our columns.

IN addition to the staff of the three papers in the merger,
the publishers of the LEADER-JOURNAL have secured

well known feature writers and columnists, including1 the
highest paid editors in the world, Arthur Brisbane, whost
column, "This Week," will appear exclusively in this pa
per for this area. Lpcal features stories, "spot" news, so
cials, theatricals and sports will all have their place ii
the LEADER-JOURNAL, which will be published solely
'or the welfare of t h i people of Woodbridge Township.

THE "new" newspaper, the LEADEK-JOURNAL, with
this issue, becomes the "eyes and ears" of the Town-

ihip. It becomes a greater and better disseminator of
news that ia of vital interest to thousands of citizens of
W^odbrldn Township, who are concerned, not only with
;heir own futures, but with the careers of their children.

TH the merger, the LEADER-JOURNAL can boast,
and rightly so, of the largest circulation) in the Town-

ship—the paper reaching practically every family, not
only in Woodbridge iproper, but in the far-reaching cor-
ners of our large municipality.

N closing the publishers of the LEADER - JOURNAL
. wish to leave this'thought with you. The LEADER-

JOURNAL will be thei READERS' newspaper, not the

ownship Attacks
High Snow Drifts
in Business Lanes
Regular Road Force, Aug-

mented by Several Hun-
dred CWA Worker*, Con-
tinues Burrowing Through
"Hazards."

Snowfall Reached Nine
Inches in Second Storm

All-time Record for Low
Temperatures and Several
Nearlyi-knee Deep Snow-
falls Revive Memories of
Other Times.

Woodbridge Township Teachers To
Receive 1932-1933 Back Salaries
In Gash Within the Next Four Days
Townhip receives $123,470.85 from State and County to-

day.—Teachers' salaries due for 1934 to be paid in Tax
Revenue bonds within a Week.

Other Employ"* To Rectite Bonds
"Wpodbridge Township Teachers will be paid Monday'*.
So declared Township Attorney Leon E. McElroy in an

exclusive interview with a representative of the LEADER-
JOURNAL today.

w

gyas; wrgeant-at-arms,
Hodes; trustees, David

and a half years later he enterei
Into partnership with C- W- Ham
ed and conducted a grocery busi
ness on Main street for Hire
years

Thia experience seeniB to hav<
flattened Mr, Blaum'g ambltlo
for a mercantile career, and foi
live years, 1895-19.00 he was
agent for the Prudential Life In-
surance Company, with offiqeg In

WOODHRIDOE. — Under thd
brilliant sun of Wednesday and
yesterday, the township began
burrowing through a nine-Inch
snowfall that every one hoped
would be the last for the season.
With the temperature hovering at
-.i sub-winter level, the workmen
were handicapped by cold. Traffic
wus sluggish, especially on the
main business streets, with con
snimMit delay* In the bus move-
ment Trains were close to sched-

lc.
Snow flew on Main street and

ther Important business lanes of
he township as several hundred
WA workers, transferred from
ther projects, swung their shov-
1B on the accumulated mass. Six-

•y
paid,

noon today" Mr. McElroy
'Bie »Ute will turn over

$123,470.85 la cash to Township
Treuurer Morpinson who Is In
Trenton. Mr, Larson, the custo-
dian ot school monies, It already

d th m

politicians'. The readers are most cordially invited, to take
part and to have ia voice in tin; PEOPLE'S newspaper—part
THE LEADER-JOURNAL.

Samuel i p e rtn Amboy. Iu 1900 he re-ent-
Mayers, I

John Szurko and Paul Simon.
John Dalgllescb, state organizer

was the speaker of the meeting
and various matters of Importance
concerning the organization were
discussed by him.

The next regular meeting of the
soeiatton will be held Thursday
ternoon, March 8, at 2 o'clock

Towiuhip Merchants To

Thli UM of army planet and fly-
e n for carrying malli, made necu-
sary by the conviction ot President
BooitVtlt and Postmaster General
Farlty that private air mall con.
tract* have been vitiated by fraud,
ma/ prove ot great ulue to tali
country.

President Roosevelt meant to do
something about the lugar problem,
which dtitortw the world from Utah
to the Gulf itatw, from Asia to

, Onba via Hawaii and Porto Rico.
An attempt will be made to allot

' to -each sugar-producing territory
Its rightful share of the United
States sugar market We cannot or
do not here grow any but a tmall
part ot the sugar this country needi,
and must rely on other countries,
particularly on Cuba, so Important,
In case of war, because of Iti near-
neia to our shorea. It seems fair to

' prbfê t {lie p
disastrous i>ver-[irQ(luctlon and cool'

' petition by allotting to flaeh a mart
of «ilr market.

Gutting down the number of CWA
workers aud governineut-uiado Jobs,
In one itate from 85,000 to 66,000,
the government says, first, to drop
worke/s la whose family another
member It working, leaving only out
person In each family
money; sei-oud, "Drop workers that
have other T«*ourcea," and third,
welcome order, "Make sure thai
needy weroeo receive equal coutld-
•ratlon with needy men."

Mayer't Tavern,
reet, Woodbridge.

245 FNilton

W00DBR1DGB, — A dlnner-
neeting of the Woodbridge Town-
hip Businessmen's association
lll be held at the Craftsmen's

31ub. on Green street, Wednesday
venlng March 14. Bentley p. Naff

.,nd H. S. Goe, members of tire
firm of Butler Brothers, of New
York City, will be the speakers-

ered the grocery business, accept-
ing a position with the Hilsdorf
Brothers, who were then running
a chain of grocery stores ,ono of
them the old Hllsdorf & Harned
atore, in which Mr. Blaum had
formerly been a clerk. He was ap-
pointed manager of that store by
Hllsdorf Brothers, and successful-
ly operated It for five years, when
he purchased the business from
the Hllsdorfs. He conducted the
business from 1905 until two
yearB ago when he retired from

Famous Harpist
To Be Soloist At
Barron Concert
Mist Flora Dewhurst, of

New Brunswick, to play
two groups of solos.

FORMER STUDENTS
PLAY AT RECITAL

Rehearsals for former mem-
bvjrs to be held n e x t week
at High School.

W.Darfey Answer:
Letter Sent By
D. Bartholomew

He was very successful, having
built u.p a good business, and win-
ning high esteem from the citi-
zens of the community.

He, was very active in the
Woodbridge Building and Loan as
soclation of which he was one ot
the founders in 1910, acting as
treasurer for several years.

WOODUIUIXJK. Miss Flora
Dewhurst, harpist, o£ New Bruns-
wick, will be the guest soloist at
the annual Woodbridge High
School orchestra concert to be
held Friday evening, March 9 at
the Woodbridge High School aud-
itorium.

Miss Dewhui'bt1 ha<i ylayed with
^ § ^ n r

State Auditor makes reply t
charges made by Taxpay-
ers' association member.

Declares He Has Only

drawing the checks and the nion
ey will be turned over to the
teachers on Monday."

The J123.470.86 referred to by
Mr. McKlroy Includes $62,28849
to be released by the county for
1»32 salaries and Jf i l .m.K
from the Mate as a loan in ac-
cordance with the new school re-
lift fund law by which a munici-
pality may receive relief for the
payment of teachers' salaries. For
(lie *62.m.49 the Township has
Klven the county noteg which are
spread over a period of five yearn
and for the JC1.182.H the Town
ship has given the state five bondi
also to be stretched over a period
of five years.

It Is expected that the cash Will

cember, January and February
salaries the Township expects to
wua tax revenue bonds.

Within a week or io the Town- '
ship also Intends to issue Tax An- I
llclpatlon bonds, whirl) will be '"
u*ed in th« payment of sabrles •
due the members of the police de-1
partment, clerks, road depart- f
ment and other municipal smplwy-

ps who have be«n paid UD to the |
first of the year. The Tax Antici-
pation bondx will be subject to
redemption by blockn which will
be advertised art funds are avail- I
able. It IH the Intention of tft |
commKtW to Issue
worth of these bonds .

After Perth Amboy makes ap-f
plication to tli» state It ts believed s
that -.inothtVJO.ftOO, which U niiv;»
being held In reserve, will he re-
leased o HIP Township.

oot pyamidH bordered the alde-
walks, tw thoroughfares were

leared for the use of traffic.
Permission to use CWA work-

TH on snow removal won received ,
arly Tuesday evening, having
een authorized for three dayi In
>iily thirty-three stateB.

Sn.ow-slioveliiiR was chased ai
L apodal project, in accordance

with orders from State CWA
headquarters at Newark. It wa«
authorized where the "hazards"
were deemed sufficient to justify
hl« use of CWA workers, wher*
ocal funds wire. Insufficient to

cope with tin; task and where
regular CWA projects could not
be carried on because of the snow.
No expenditure for trucks or ma-
terials was approved In
tlon with snow removal.

It la expectd
clear up most of ihe back 1932-
1935 teachers' salaries. For De-

Three Prominent
Woodbridge Men
J o i n Rotarians
Prof. Nicklat, Rev. Devanny

and Dr. Wetterberg Ac
cepted yeiterday.

Three outstanding men In the
coiinnuntt), Victor C. Nicklas,

D d
u n ) ,

Rev. Earl H&nnum Devanny and
ac
the

Very Definite PoWerS! and dispatching this force requir-
- — ~ ed time, which delayed the start

A great deal of responsibil- o t tn» baUl« w i t n tn« snow' bl"
ity lies with governing
body, Darby claims.

An answer to I). W. Bartholo-
mew B censuring letter of Ust
week to Walter tt- Darby, state
auditor, was made public by the
latter'a office today through the

Dr. Louis Wetterberg, were
.mea«««««. w « . uP . , „ , „ . « * " * »°l° >«embership of

of a season already distinguished! notary Clttb aV a
l>y ill the polar performances o'j1" .,n^., „.
tin' niiicb-lumerited'''old-fashion-'""'
ed" winters. An all-time record j
for low temperatures.
iicarly-kuee deep snowfalls.
ri.ii'aii'd handicapping of trans
pollution liave helped to revive
memories of othe| times.

Woodbridge Township attacked ! «ifli»».
the ticcumulated snow on a wide; Walter Head, past district gov-
Irom Wednesday with the regular' " " ^ o f H"1"*- w a B the speaker
street department force augment-! He discuwed the principles ot
•<d by CWA workers. Mobilizing Rotary.

was the heaviest
Lay noon at

the Middlesex Hotel.
Mr. Nlrklas 1R supervising prin-

aeverai'ci | )al o ( ""' w°°dnrldRe Township
illl(] ] school*, llev. Devanny is the pa»-

. | tor of the First Presbyterian
, i church of Woodbridge while Dr.

WeittTberg is a well known phy-

publici works ooruiulUee, and
Township Engineer Clarence Dav-j . in
is hotri predicted that by the end! Thomas C u m e Cut by Fly-
of the w«>ek, unless mpre snow! ing Gl&SS
conies, that township will have.
'dug Itself out of the heavy snow.'

The men, with shovels and
other tools, are scattered about

clearing cross-walks

WOODUIUDGE.—A shot fired
by an unknown person late Tues

t though th

P c t o n Randle,
Eminent Resident
0( Iselin, D i e s
Funeral services for welt|

known New York Real
Estate operator to be heloi|
tomorrow.

ISKLIN. — Peyton Handle. 57.1
yearn old, a well known resident!
of this place, died at his home onl
the corner of Oak Tree road and!
the Lincoln highway, Wednesday,|

Mr. Handle was active In rea
evato- business, conducting offiv.|j
at 165 Broadway, New York
Like President Roosevelt, whon

he met at the White House loulj
summer, Mr_ Kandle wan stricken
by infantllie paralysis and over-l
came It. A native of Wuc0 Te'x..|
he cam* to New York in 1H0O to
represent the cotton brokerage
llnu ol hla father.

Five yeara lalur he was stricken
by i)olloniyelitis and wus forced
to return to Texas, wlure hei
spent several years iu a wheel|
chair. In Utu<: he was able to
walk with two cunts, and he
turned to Hew York during wa
times a n d entered the real estatd
business. ,

Until 1U24, when he atarte
__j own firm, he was with Pea

& Ellliuan. He specialized in prop
erties in the Wall street and
Grand Central sections- He als
owned properties in Woodbrldgej

by an unknown pe
day afternoon went through the
windshield of a car driven by Vicureas Very definite answers wereitlie township, „

made to Mr. Ilartholomew's charg-| catch ^s'ns.andinipaMable side-1 t o r E. Jensen, of Isello^shatterlng
e<i by the auditor-

Mr Darby informed Mr. Barth-

Crow's
Nest. •

Orchestra and has given recitals
in New Brunswick and Morris-
town Pa. She will play two groups
of solos as follows;

1. The Angelufl H. Renie
The Music Ilox l'\ Poenitz

2 Song of'the! Volga Boatmen,
arranged by C SaUedo

Largo (New World .Symp-
hony) - Dvorak

Listening to a harp is a rare
treat and Miss Dewhursts play-
lag has a, sympathetic quality that
is appealing and satisfying it is
expected that a large crowd will
attend.

Tho rehearsals for the former
members of tue Hitsli Hclmol or-
chestra, whi) will play the last
number on the program with the
present orchestra are scheduled
for Monday, Tuesday, Wedesday
and Thursday, March 5, ii, 7
and 8, at 8 P. M., at the hiuh
school. A nominal sum will be

olomew in

lly TUK MAVIUA'lXJIt

the amount of

coinuiunication
ntr control ft¥«r
tax anticipation

walks. Township trucks have been! t h e g | a g S j pieceg of which cut
busy pushing plows through \ T h o m a e currie, ot 1»9 Green

notes which may be issued only
over permanent bondB Issued by
a municipality.

'This office". Mr- Darby writes
in part "i^ not required nor has
it the power, under the state laws
to exercise such control to tho ex-
tent, to which you appear to tnink
they have."

The complete communication
reads as follows:
"D. W- Bartholomew,
"Woodbridge, N. J,
"Dear Mr. Bartholomew:

'This 1B to acknowledge ypur

I have had several new friends visit me in the crow's
lest this week but your navigtator feels that th<ey are go-
ng to make pleasant shipmates—So a hearty seaman's

welcome to you bpys .....Sotto Voce to some of our
friends^—"curiosity killed a cat." 1 hear that Al
sang at, the Irish dance in Hoboken the other night...... ™.,

A d it th h wants |he
, the I s h dan g
..And pity the poor newspaperman who wants
hi h i t i t k t t t he can w

_.. ..And pity the po p p m |
Ttwnship authorities to make statements so he; can write
stories because news is scarce And then in the bar-
gain he misquotes them And was Dan mad when he
Jlft4 t& iSfly? 'ij1 that snow drift Many of the old

ime "musfciaris have sighed ur/with Mtas Eraser for the
l k d l h U a r t " S o n i c of Miss Fragerj'

g

li
*di<*>l

sg /
cone/art. ."Sonic of Miss

f

Isollii Fire Com
anlea were kept busy hue Mon

flay night and early • Tuesday
morning when they were called
u;ioa to extinguish three biases.

At l;30 o'clock Tuesday morn-
Ing flru badly dauiuged a uews-
ttyid owued by Art Love on Oak
fee roî d near the .Pennsylvania

tfatlroi
lltfk *di<*>l oKihoaUu cone/art. .Sonic of Miss Fragerj
ttud«ttta may now bo found with many famous orchestral
including Cab Caloway's and Tick Warden's And
Woodbridge's finest is still hitting as high as 80 lit
theCraftamen'sClub alleys, Wonder whether they
will do any better wh«n pistol practice starts...... Uii-
deretaiid that two young men ftijom a certain social club
entertained'at a party recently Had a letter from
Jimmie Nolan formerly pf the Perth Amboy News. Jinv
mie is now with the associated Press in Philadelphia. And
making, good too. -We hear that Billy and Boka are
pulling a Rube GoMfcerg in m«flhanlca these days/eh Mar-
ty ? And thq bead of a pofllical club tut Sewaren had
diMPlty in getting the girl on the phoue J)o you

d q a p
diMPculty in getting the girl on the phoue,.
always win your beta John t

SEUN FIRE COMPANIES
CHECK THREE BLAZES

streets aid aide avenues.

l'HESS WLUB MEETS

WOODBRIDGE. — A regular
meeting of the Middlesex County
Press Club will be held Tuesday
evening. March 20. The meeting
will be in charge of Thomas J-
Brennan, Moe Wieintr, and Gil
Hunter.

istreet, a passenger of the car-
IHIIMV" "•'-' U

Romond to whom he repoi
that he was driving north on Am.
boy avenue at Strawberry Hill
when the shot was fired. The fly-
Ing pieces of shattered glass cut
Currie about the head.

Patrol Driver Thomas Somers
Investigated but could not find
anyone In th» vicinity.

letter of the 2'Jrd instant in re
Bard to the Township of Wood
bridge.

"Youfc, make these statements
that It has been within my power
for the last several years tu up-
prove or disapprove local budgets.
Thi8 statement is made without
any Qualification and with qualifi-
cation It ia not a true statement-
Tho fact Is this office has only a
limited power of approval or dis-
approval of local budgets.

"The 1933 budget carried an
item of $130,000 for intcreat on
bonds. The 1934 budget carries a
-sum of 1125,511.25. It appears
UiewlMft that Uie

for interest on- Nona's

Leader-Journal Celebrate
Double Anniversary Today

Township.
Surviving him Is his widow!

Mrs, Anna Graham Kandle.
Kuueral services will be held

tomorrow at 10:30 o'clock at OH
house. Rev. Mr. Saltier of

iJtaUfioasi fiUwcJi KMB>II..CM
othclate. Temporary lntefuieni
will be in a vault at the Habwajj
cemetery. When the weather pe
mit» the body wilt be taken to hit
birthplace, Waco, Texas.

lUtui for
autllclunt- This office nialiittiins a
record of permanent bonds issued
by a municipality and with their
maturity and interest rate so that
we ure able to check up on that

huforu midnight ftoutlay night a
lire believed to be started after MI
attempt had been made to thaw
out frozen pipes, broke out in the
De Luxe Diner, on the super-
highway near Green street, own-
ad by .Doata Custodio, of 143
Strawberry Hill avenue, Wood-
bridge. The structure was bfdly
damaged,

l ire of unknown origin destroy-
ed a truck owned' by the F ft 8
Trucking company of Audaltsla,
Pa., which waa In, charge of Dom-
lni« Dllora, of Baat Langhorna.
?»., o». the Buptr-Msbwaj' oaar
Or«m»lrtot, " "

Today i« a iliiublc unnlversary
111 ni'WHimper circlus in the Town,
ship for today tho llwt issue of
the LKADBH-JOUItNAL, a m<!r-

r of tho Woodbridge Leader,
,, oodbrldgt! Journal and Iselin
Journal, went tu press and this
week, Just twenty-five years ago.
the Woodhridge leader, one of
the papers In the merger came In-
to being.

On March 1, 1909, the first is.
sue of the Woodbridge Leader
waa edited try Starlr
newspaperman of many yean'
perieuce. The Leader succeeded
the Register which was at that
time edited by It I'liltr and Harry
[I. Kolllnsoh.

tern.
r ^ t r y o *

|tenti9a lit your letter bj In-
t oh''TO An^eipnttofl Notes

t
This offiice does not have any Rec-
ord of current loanB outstanding
when the budget Is made up.

"In addition this office hiu no
control over the amount of tax
anticipation notes which may be
Issued on which lpten^i may be
reaulred, thia is purely a lAatter
of estimate. No one known when
the budget Is nude up the amount
of, Tax Anticipation notes wulcii
may be IMUWI by'uny miiBtclwl-
Ity lor the yaar tor wbloh the
budget U mwl,«.

Contlaued o»

The payer the

by Lawrence F. Caiuplun a life-
long reilileill of WoodbridKe, who
became publisher and managing
editor, and Miss Ruth Wolk,
formerly of the Boston American
and Greenfield (Mass.) Recorder,
became the editor.

In November. 1929.... Mr. and
Mrs. H- Stuart Morrison came to
Iselin and started a small tabloid
paper, the iMlin Journal. Mr.
Morrison at the time was connect-
ed with the Newark Ledger- A few
NMWtfe later Uu M.ttrrl»on3'
Changed the ?l»e of their paper to
a seven column "fheet" and In ad-
dition to tbe Iselin paper issued
the Woodbridge Journal. Iu 1932.
the two papers were purchased by
Bluer J. Veeaey, formerly con-
nected with the 1'ertli Amboy Kve-

T^nes and

COPS RAID LARGE
STILL IN FORDS;

MAN FINED $25

Officers destroy vats, stall]
boilers and coolers.

FORD3.—A double column «tll]
of over 500 gallon capacity ot
Hie property ot Oeorge J, MllK-r
of Korda, was raided last night IJ]J
the local polioe. John Onder, 1
of b'ords, found on the premisi
W M axreated and arraigned be for
Judge 1). W. Vogel and fined ¥25
and costH which he paid.

The raiding party under tbe <
rection of Chief of Police Jama
A. Walsh Included Detective .Sell
geant Oeorge E. Keating. Trad)
Sergeant Ben Parsons tind Mot<H
cycle Office Josesh (irady.

When they swooped down
th.p premises the officers fount)th.p p

oneratlan, three UO q
tour 1,000 gallon vats, a a teat)
boiler and two Coolers. Tlft < \
equipment was destroyed and tH
alleged alcohol dumped.

absolute utmtl at njx oruau
would at all tlm«« «p*»k tor and
defend ttiu boot interests p( the
peoplti. Such a. purpose could nut
fall of BUCceBB, and from the start
tbe Leader was accepted as the
reliable and fearless mouthpiece
of;tne dtlwnry of Woodbridge.

As time went on several out-
standing newspapermen edited the
p»])er. They Included. John A.
Hood. K. V- Hoffman, now night
city, editor of the Stateu Island
Advance; and Hubert T, W«M,
kirmerly of the Elizabeth Times,

I H Buwhwed

Newark Star.
I. Tllton, Jr
,«y purchased Ur. Tlltoi
In the business t o f~"
owuer of the IseUn
bridge Journal.

In jmpw

'A Yec-
utereM

wle
and Wood-

Today, the three import!, the
Woodbrldg* Leader, ' J(be

tne
Wood-
Iseliu

Woodblg ,
bridge Journal and
Journal hava merged and will be
•published henceforth by the Wood-
bridge Publishing Company M tbe
LEADER-JOURNA1, Tbe staffs
of both papers have been main-

d I to ith O mlwJvtUlned and tt to with w
that the pBbUsh«r» prt*wt tbh
flmt lasne ol the "n«w" paper to
th« public

PHAftMACV
Bd| L, Hardlman, formerly o ( |

Seaman's Perth Amboy

PRESCRBPirWS
Called For andl

ft) any fat

bottle of
*vrfi from the

Oo.. Main
1 any Wait

. „ i—r^lf Uf /
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^Dinner At Eight" Featured ̂ AjJRahway Sunday
"CAROLINA;' "ADVICE TO LOVELORN," ' M S S FANE'S BABY IS STOLEN," "IF I WERE FREE," "HELL AND HIGH WATER"

STAGE
° AND SCREEN
Liberty Theatfe,—Elizabeth. />/>

A ciir.i|il"if f\|io>c of the "Snatch ItarketY IB placed before
the aiiili'-iife in MIsB Fane's Baby In Stolen" appearing nt

iIn- l.ibiin Thiulic. ElUabeth. Saturday, Sunday and Monday.'
Miss Kiini' n* plavi'd 'iy Dorothea Wteck la a leading screen
UCUVSP. wnn flii'la, ii,mn nrlslux vpfy party one morning (or a
locution tri|i. that hi'r baby son has been kidnapped. Terror-
HtrlrldMi and (ivorconif with srlef ihfl finally app«al« to the po-
lin«, who.have been auspicious that. It h u been 8 j?uWc.Uy hoax.
A radio liroadcant reaciien an ardent admirer and Miss Pane's
baby Is returni'ii to her safely. nu;iort Hughen ia the autfior of
tills lali-si Ihrillor and In supported by an unusually entertain.
IIIR Htanf i.rcppntailon featuring Nick Lucas of radio fame com-

with Nell CioldPiifi Radio orchestra.

* • * *

Rah way Theatre,—Rahway.

StarrliiL LCP. Tracy, In ."Advice to the Lovelorn", [urniihes
ttu- iittructlon at the Rahway Theatre to-day and Saturday.

FeaurltiK I.cc Tracy aB a wise-cracking reporter, whose editor
punishes him for sleeping thru an earth-quake and missing the
biggest story nf the year nna demotes him to the pout of the
'sKony column'. "Advlc.! to the Lovelorn" furnishes him with
a perfect vehicle for his unique talents. Of additional Interest
to tlieatre.goerB will be the Bhowlng of "Dinner at Eight" at
this same theatre Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, with Its un-
beatable cast of fourteen of the screens leading stars It offers
the best entertainment that has been available In the vicinity
for some time. These stars unite In a production which for
once deserves the superlative? usually associated with the mov-
ies; superb, colossal,, gigantic and stupendous-

• • • •

Ritz Theatre,—Elizabeth.

Movie-goers who like mortem romantic drama can find thls>
type of ecrwn enurtalmnent In "If I Wwe Free" which

opens at the Ititz Theatre. Saturday and continues for four
days. Co-starring Irene Dunne and Cllve Brook, this screen
adaption of the stage play offers these two popular fltars a
wonderful opportunity t0 portray a very modern love affair-
Brook und Irene are both victims of disappointing marriages
when they meet at a party. Their new acquaintance Is a stlm.
ulant which carrlefl the two principals Into situations which are
enterUlntiiK and dramatic. Five Btar acts of vaudeville fill out
the bill which should prove popular during Its short Stay.

a * * *

Roky Theatre,—Perth Amboy.

COMINd to the Roky Theatre Perth Amboy for five days be
elniuiiK Saturday k the feature "Caroline" starring Janet

Gaynor and Lionel Barrymore supported by Henrietta Crosman
and Robert Young, Laid against a Southern plantation back-
ground the story centers about a decadent Southern family
trying to regain im former glory. The son of the family falls in
love with a northern Yankca girl who Is also raising tobacco.
Family objections to the Northern hussy are overcome In an
interest inn and dramatic manner. Interesting shorts, comedy
and cartoon fill ont the entertaining bill starting Saturday.

Belgium's New Royal Pair

Crown l'rlnce Leopold, who was ccuwned King of the Belglaun
lifter hifl rather, tha popular King Albeit 1, fell to his death while
iiountaln-cllmbiug, in slmwii ubovu In u rei-eut picture .Witli

"14"1sWei Princess Astrid of Sweden, Tho i«te kt
m -"««irtjitft, irtio BUr»l*«s him, are shown below.

WHEN YOU'RE DRY AND WANT THE BEST
STOP AT LEWIS'

PARK INN BEER GARDEN
Tree R<*<1, talin, N. J.

Hot RojurBeet

Marlene Dietrich hroimlit fifty
hright-colored sports scarfs when

rpturned from her recent
jnunt abroad to ntar in I'nra-
mounts "Catherine the (treat."

STAR HAS MANY WAUFS (old Ciiry (irant he'd some day
inarrv n i:lrl nnmml Virginia. This
W;\H before he Imrt met
Clierrlll.

CHRISTY HOO8TH M.tUCH

Frederic March, In Paramount1*
"All or Me", owes a measure of
his success to Howard Chandler
Christy, famous nrtlnt, who Is one
of March's most ardent boosters.

MAY (X)MK TIU'K

Many years ago n fortune teller

(OKt'KE I)HI>'Kll\'<i CHAMP.

• Dorothea Wleck. co-starrinR
with Alice Brady In Pnramount'4

"Mldfi l-'iinc fl I I H I I V Is S t o l e n , '

through R straw an average
curs n day.

of

HOPKINS HUYS AT HOMK

Miriam Hopkins, in Paramount'^
"Design for Living", Invariably
purchases all her clothe* In Holly.
wood before making a trip. east.

OLD GOLD WANTED
Highest Cash Price Paid for Any Old Gold—Gold
Teeth—Watchos, Old Jewelry also Sterling Silver

107 SMITH STREET,
PERTH AMBOY, N. •>.

Authorized by U. S. (lovprnment License No. 1192
L. KEMENY

"Advice to Lovelorn" at the Rahway Theatre"

"CAROLINA" AT ROKY
THEATRE, PERTH

AMBOY

( I.OTHKS THItllX IlEAUTIES

Feminine winners in Paramount's
"The Search For Deauty" all ad-
mit their greatest \hrill In Holly-
woujl is that of wearing the beau.
titul" clothes .with which the stu-
dio Avardrobe furnishes them.

"AU»*:" FAST .STUDY

I Charlotte Hi-my. the Alice of
l'aiiiiuouiil's "Alice in Wonder-
la ml." one* learned in three days
without mistake, fifty pages of
"nides" for u leading part in a
community ttieatre play.

Makes Record,
Hop Over U.S.

Capi. Eddli' HickeuUacker,
left, fumed war ace. Is shown
being congratutated at a New-
ark. N. J., airport, after he
broke transcontinental trans-
port' records by his speedy
flight across the nation. He ar-
rived In Newark 13 hours and
four minutes after leaving Lot
Angeles, carrying mall and pas

A TOWIR
OF IAWS
BITWIINI

•
They facsd
th« gum of
icondalfor
a lov« that
wat tobool

M.W WITHOIT HOMK

W. C. Fields, comedian featured
in I'aramuiint's ".si^ of a Kind"
was without it home for 25 years
when he was touring the world in
vaudeville as Vi trump juggler.

WHYWVOOVIftHTOrWt
NMHHPMrEDTOTMKTOF ..
POPULAR fcRMW OF O&PfttTTE?

A Ql'IWTIO.V (W \ . \ M i : s
The name (JOOPltlCH on ii tin-

-Hiis a lli-st-(|iuklity tire tlmt will
«i\ •• long, dependable sen it e.
Wli.v not lutvtt us «N|iiip yiiur mi
wilJi it sot of SIIA'KKTOMW citrd^
—UNIH>- HIHI enjoy tJiousaiuls (if
miles of trouble-ti-et', wiff
Silvcrtowns are the only the.
which have the lif«-Mi\rr (iiildcn

My!

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE STATION INC.
WOODBRIDCE PHONE 8 1180

ROKY
I'HKA'IIUO — IVilli Amboy

5 IMVS T
i STAKTIX.; lomorrou

CUVE IRENE
BROOK t)UNNE
IF I WFRr FRFF

NILI AlIHI*

C WTAH AC'l'H C
VAUUKVUJJi J |

RITZ LAHT DAY
Wnmen WillUm
In 'BEDSIDE'

POX FILM ftreienh

Jmtt
C A Y N O R

Lionel
BARRYMDRE
t/moim

Latest Picture
Of M'Graw

John Joseph Mcliraw, veter-
an baseball leader who put up
the hardest light In a battle-
scarred career when the dread
kidney ailment, uremia, brought
him to death's door, is shown
above in one of his latest pic-
tures. McGraw managed the
New York Giants for more than
30 years, and led them to many
pennants In that time.

Rahway
THEATRE

TKL. KAHWAY 7—1250

TODAY H SATIUDAY

THEIR CRIES WERE JUST
LAUGHS TO HIM! < -

LEE TRACY
okkice bike
LOVELORN

AUSO

RICHARD ARLAN
in

"Hell and
High Water"

Sun., MOIL, k Tuoii.

MORE STARS THAN
"CRAND HOTEL"

"DINNER
AT 3 "

• ALSO

CHARLES RUGGLES
—. in ™«

"GIRL WITHOUT
A ROOM"

LIBERTY ELIZABETH

STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH 3RD

3 - B I G D A Y S - 3
n

THE GREATEST SHOW THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK
ON STAGE AND SCREEN

HELPME
II

I'll Pay Anything
To Have My Baby

Back In My Armi!"

The Low Down
On The "Snatch"

Racket!

Across the continent rang h»r a y

.., men moved hiovtn and •orth

to help...but it remained for on

other mother to omwer the opptol

...with stirring, thrilling octlonl

DOROTHEA WIEGK and ALICE BRADY
in RUPERT HUGHES' STORY

MSNTOlBf
5

LeRDY
ON THE STAGE

GREAT VAUDEVILLE ACTS
THE SCOOP OF THE SEASON

5

NICK LUCAS
New Jersey's Own Troubadour

NEIL GOLDEN
j n d his Radio Orchestra

I

Virginima

ROBERTS, AL STONE

"RHYTHM TRIO"

WatsonJ& Baldwin
' . . . ^ WITH THE HALE BROS. *

AND OTHER GREAT ACTS
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Old and New Dances To Be
Features at Knights of Columbus
Old Timers' Ball St. Patrick's Eve
Souvenirs and noUemakers to be distributed among dancer*

WOODimiPOD.—Dances of old rby the following committee*:
Erin mingled with the dances of Music: Charles Mangonl
today will be held at the Old Ti-
mern' Ball. St. Patricks Eve ,
March 16. being flponwred by
Middlesex Council, No. 857,
Knights of Columbus.

St. Patrick will be duly honor-
pd at the gala ball and souvenirs
commemorating the day when the
Snlnt drove the snakes out of Ire.

distributed amongland will he
thn dancers.

-It H Mpeet*!} that mi e* the
liirRi'nt crowds ever to. attend a1

dance in Woodbrldge will be on
hand t0 tnkn part n the merrl-
iiH'tii. Lawrencn F. Campion, gen-
eral chairman of the affair, has
IIHH announcptl a large advance
sale of tickets.

Mr. Cnmplon Is being awlsted

and
John Campion.

Refreshments: William Fenton
John Caufleld. Christian Witting
John Mullen, Owen 8, Dunlgan
Andrew Gerlty 8r.

Tickets: Arthur F. O«ls, George
O'Brien and John Turk.

Awards: M. P. Conole, Christ-
ian Witting, John F. Ryan, Jr.
John Demter, Alfred Coley, Mich
ael Palko.

Jswwatroiw Mia fluuvflnfi'M: HTT
go OeU, Edward Hardiman, John
Campion and Lester Neary.

THREE CANDIDATES
INITIATED INTO

DE MOLAY ORDER

'SPANISH ONION' TO
BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Buschman Guild and Bro-
therhood Sponsor

Production

WOODDRIDOE.—With a large
advance Hale of tickets reported
and a HiiliHtantlal door gale ex.

l thi> production of "The
Onion" a throe act cora-

t'dy. sponsored by the Buschman
(liiild and tho Young Men's Bro-
therhood of the First Presbyter-
ian church, \i expected to be
viewed by a large gathering when
the curtain rises tonight at 8:15
o'clock at the Craftsmen's club on
Creen street. The cast Is being
coached by Mrs. Earl Ibauuin
Devanny. wife of the pastor of the
church and Mtai Grace C. Huber,
librarian at the Woodbrldge High
school.

The cast Includes the following:
Albert Bowers. Jr., Raymond
Jackson, William Heller, Jr., Mil-
ton A green, Mrs. Clinton Kennady
Mrs. Donald Barcus. MIM Miriam
ftermayan, Miss Brelyn Baldwin,
Miss Louise Morris, Howard Clark
Miss Elizabeth Donnelly and Wal-

WOODBRIDGE,—Three
dates, Cyril Schwartz,

cand1

Mlltoi

Milady Soon Should Appear in Print
+ •!• + + +' + * + +

FLORAL PATTERNS AHE SOMEWHAT MOHK FASIIIONAHLE THAN THE DIAGO-
, NAL, GEOMETRIC TYPE OF DESIGNS

; \

Brown and Joseph- Venook. wen
initiated Into Amerlcus Chapter
Order of De Molay, at the 01
Timers' Night held recently at th
Craftsmen's Club. Valdemar Lun
the chapter'-, first master council,
lor and Albert Bowers, the only
member to earn the Legion of
Honor, were among those present.

George, Hood, chairman of the
card party committee, announced
that the first of a series of card
parties will he held Monday eve-
ning, March 6 at 8:15 o'clock at
the Craftsmen'a Club. Prize* will
be awarded and refreshments will
be served.

Nate Bernstein was appointed
chairman of the committee for a
birthday dance to be held some-
time after Easter. A definite date

H b« i*t aeon. Others on t te
committee are Daniel Kahn and
Edward Nab.au.

MRS. CHARLES E. I1I.LMAN.
of Grove avenue, will enter-
tain the women'! Auxiliary
of Trinity Episcopal church at

ter Le?l.
One'of the states outstanding

orchefltrtu, Freddie Beach and bin
Midshipmen, will play for the
dancing which will be held afUT
I he performance.

BARRON WOMEN
TEACHERS POSTPONE

BENEFIT PARTY

Postponed until Wednesday of
next week, the public card party
to be given In the High School
gymnasium under the auspices of
the women members of the teach-
ing staff promises to be an even
bigger and more successful affair.
Cancellation
because of ini

Rosary Society To
Hold St. Patrick's

Public Bridge Party
W0ODBTUD0E—A St. Patrick's

bridge party will be held by the
members of the Rosary society of
St. James' church, Monday night,
following their regular meeting.

Mrs. John Zllai Is general chair-
nun and she is being assisted by
the following committee:

Mrs. M. Kath. Mrs. Joseph Ar-
way, Mrs. J. Guerln, Mrs. Edward
Coley. Mrs. Albert Thompson
Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. J. McLaugblln
Mrs. H. Valentine, Mrs- Alfred
Coley, Mrs. J. Barron Levl. Mrs.
M. Coffey. Mrs. G- Mosenthlne.

this week's date
ment weather has

Photos Courifsy Bent & Co., New York

The dress shown above, which combines a floral printed pattern
with a slenderizing striped effort, hits dolman sleeves and a high
neckline. The (lowers are rod nml white, thn background a »oft,
beaver brown. Red and white flowers against a bine background,
red leather belt encrusted wild red beads, and white kid opera
pumps with bine tips nml heels, feature the ensemble at right.

WOODBRIDGE
MISSKS HELEN AND LUBA

H.iwryllwi returned to their
studies lit Oorglan Court t t
Lake-wood after spending the
weekend at their home at High
siriMi. Woodbrldge.

• • » »
ItKSSITEll ' VALENTINE, OP

Yule I'nlverslty, spent the
wiTkctul with hU parents, Mr.
and Mri. I "rank R. Vdentines
uf Cri'in street, rt

* • * *

Mi: A N D MRS. ARTHUR GEI8
of (irwn Btr«et, Woodbrldge,
vUi«4 ralMlve* ht B
over the

ItKV

BY HARRIET
T<HIS Is the time of year when

the word "print" makes a
lady think of something besides
the pages of a book or sheets of
a newspaper. For printed dresses
are hcflJllttlefs right now.

Great variety of design Is the
outstanding newa about spring
prints. The floral patterns are a
little bit more fashionable than
diagonal stripes, squares, geo-
metric figures and the like.

There are flowered prints for
street dresses, retort wear and for
evening g«wns, Probably the
newest type Is printed aatln for
daytime as well ai for dinner
and evening dresses.

The tailored prints, always
favorites with smart women who
go to business, have, generally
speaking, blue, black, and brown
backgrounds. But pastel back-
grounds with their delicate little
field flowers, tiny nosegayB, and
diminutive buds are ewaet and
dainty as can be.

If you think you don't need a
printed dress, at least get a
breath of print Into your acces-
sories. Collars, cuffs, neckwear,
Including; frills, Jabots, bibs, and
tuckers, ascot ties, bands on bats
and bows that are strikingly
decorative—all these and many
more such notions make a pfein-
colored dress Into something as
fresh and vivacious as the first
spring robin's song.

A DRESS Hint combines a floral
printed pattern with n slen-

derizing striped effect has dolman
sleeves and a high neckline. But-
tons fasten the front of the bodice
and the skirt Is pleated across
the back.

The background is a soft,
heaver brown and the little rows
of flowers are red and wliite,
Brown Vid sandals match the
background of the frock.

Another spring model Is a
patriotic little number with red
and white flowers against a blue
background. The red leather belt,
encrusted with red beads, lends
a nice bit of vividness.

The white kid opera pumps
with their blue tips and heels art
spring's neweBt footgear.

CAtll. C. E. MELLBBRG
luiHior of I lie Woodbrldge Meth
ixl 1st lOvlsropal Church, wai
tin unest apeakflr at s meetln
<'l I lie Trinity Men's Blbl
<'liiK» uf Trinity church, Weal
Brighton, s. I. Sunday morn
inn. RPV. Mellberg was accom
imnlcd hy Ray C. Tyrell.

* » * •
MISS. ROBERT RANKIN, AN

Mrs. James F, Chalmers w«r«
hosti'ssea nt R regular meetln
<>f tin* drama department
l hi' Wraidbrldge Woman's olu
ni thn home of Mrs. Fred
Uriels, of Tlsdale place, 3
diii afternoon. H. Cltnto
Christman, Instructor of ad-
vuncwl dramatic art In the
hisUi school at Rahway was
the speaker of the afternoon.

a poitjwned nutting
Monday afternoon.

next

MR. AND MRS. C COLKMJ
N n

MRS, M. TYRELL, OF DING-
hampton, N. V., li rliltlng at
(he home of her son. Ray C.
Tyrell, of Tlsdale place.

• • « «

MRS. ASHER FITZ RANDOLPH,
of Rahway avenue, h u recover.
ed from her recent Illness.

• * • *
Rfl, B. B. WALLING, OF
Green street. Is visiting at the
home of her brother, 'Wallace
Lee, of Remington.

* * * *
MRS. D. HARRY FORD, OF BAR

ron avenue, entertained the
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
tkli w«eU- T4t*f* *w«W two Mb
ble« of players and high score
was made by Mrs. Julian Crow
There were two guesU, Mrs.
George Hunter and Mn. Law-
rence McLeod. The next meet-
ing will be held March 13 al
the home of Mrs- Grow of Myr
tie avenue.

New uninKwirk arena*'
Newark visitors lait 3at

» • • i •

MR. AND MRS. CHARLBB ;
o | Hccond street attetd
Hungarian Celebration
eently at the Elks Club,
Amboy.

• • « •
OffERT I.EISENSKI,
Walsh, and Frtti
WoodbrldRe, were Ford*
or« recently.

• • » «
IBS HBLKN NASH AND
Viola Moore of Ford
spent ih«» week-end In Of
City, where Ihfv vlatted rail

of Miss Moore.

1SEUN

MRS. F. F. ANNESB.-OF WEST
Main street, entertained the
Auction Bridge Club, at her
home Friday afternoon.

» » » •
MRS. FTUNK R. VALENTINE.

of Green street, will enter-
I tain the Auction Bridge club,

next Friday attenwon.
* * « •

MRS. E. HINSDALE BOYNTON
of East Orange, has returned,
to her home after spending a
re-w days with Mrs. B. H
Boynton of Rahway avenue.

THE ISELIN REPUBLICAN Clu
will hold a card party at thel
headquarters on Oak Tree road
Friday March 9, at eight o'cloc
Mrs- George Woods Is general
cmttfman.

• * * *
A MUSICAL REVUE AND Dan*

will be held at the Per&hin
avenue school No. 15, Stturda;
night, March 1-7. under the aus.
pices of SU Cecelia's churc
Entertainment, including ep;
ctalty dances, xongs and com
skits will be presented- Dan
ing will follow.

given the various committees ad-
ditional time in which to add to
the wide array of prizes and at
tractlona,

Miss Eleanor R. Walab, of the
commercial department, general
chairman of the affair mid to-day
tlcketB sales jumped to a new
high when it was learned the
card party will be held March 7,
for It (loes not conflict with other
events an It would have this week.
Tickets may be procured from any
of the women teachers or at the
door.

The teachers will use the pro-
ceed B to redecorate and refurnish
their room in the High School
building. They plan to purchase
new rugs, pictures and furniture
which they will install in the
room after it It repainted-

All games will be In

LSfcLIN CIRCLE CARD PARTY. < . , „ , „ n • i n i

*\ * ,—at betoaren Bridge Club
ISELIN. - Companion, of the, fo^ Rfgdm fl^e of

lin Circle, No. 1452, will hold a
public card party at the Young
Men's Social club, Oak Tree road,
Monday evening, Match 5, at 8:30
o'clock. Refreshments will be ser-
ved and prizes will be awarded.

promptly at 8:16. A door prize
will be added to the list of regu-
lar awards to the winners In the
various games.

Miss Walsh la being «wslst«d in
arranging the card party by Allda
Van Syekle, Margaret Morganson,
Elizabeth "Ryan, Rosemary Mc-
Carthy, Alice Robinson, Johanna
Magyar, Martha Morrow, Ruth
Erb, Alice Gade, Jeanette Melick,
Grace Hnher. Margaret Walker,
Helen Tuck, Ann Castor, Sara
Fitzgerald, Ann Frazer, Adelaide
Berghof and Ruth Holden.

SEWARBN—A regular meet-
ing of the Sewaren Bridge Club
was held Wedeaday afternoon at
the home of Mrs, S, C, Deber, of
West avenue.

.High scores were made by Mrs.
Martha Zettlemoyer, Mrs. Thomas
Vincent and Mrs. Floid T. Howell.

Other players were: Mrs. Rob-
ert Bogan, Mrs. Thomas Hayden,
Mrs. Sofleld, Mrs. John Ryan,
Mrs, George Urban, Mrs. A.
Scheldt, Mrs. Samuel Henry, Mrs.
Morrison Christie.

CARD PARTY POSTPONED.
SEWAREN,—- The third Ward

Democratic club has postponed its
card party from Monday night
March 5, to Monday night, April
9, at the Sewaren Motor float
Club-

School street
auditorium for the benefit of St. Pa"c f r ' . . XT1 . n „ „ T „
Michael's Greek Catholic church, ba t lo -SyMj Nielsen, D. Toe Tap
Perth Amboy. Refreshments will — A r l ^ Ji'Al
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Qo To Church On Sunday
Sponsored By
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HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
CALLED FOR

AND DELIVERED

Tel.

Ave. and Green St.

Woodbridge

FORDS PHARMACY
The Rexdl Drug Store
J TEL P. A. 1—2068

Mr Nev

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance

HT. JAMES
Woodbrldg«

Bev. Francia X. L u i u , Pastor
Luw H u i 7:00 A. M.
Luw Mwu 8:00 A. U.
Low Maas 9:00 A.M.
High Mass 10:30 A. It.

tfVeak Day Mass 7:1X1 A.M.
Benediction 4:00 P. M.
Saturday Confessions.. 4 .to 6 P.M.

7:90 to 9:00 P.M.
: Sunday Baptism 11:15 A.M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Wwdfcridge

B«v. Carl C. K. Mellbeff
C Bunday Service 11:00 A. M
" Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

HMf New UnuiNWlck Ave., b\rr<ln

rntlflTTnl Imttnl nTTTnl (TTnTl I mTTnlrlTTlTlltnTTliIni I

FRANK R. DUNHAM, Inc.
Real Estate • Insurance

TEL. 1'. A. 4—3288

SIS New Uruiuwick A.ve., Funk

Sunday Worship 7:45 1'. M.

TKIN1TY KTI8OOPAL
W*«4brl4|«

| Kev. Kdward K,W«llM,A.B.rS.T.D
T iluly Eucharist and Short Sermon
| 8:00 A. M.
- Church Scltuul »:4fi A. M.
I Church School S»nio>, 10:30 A. M.
t liuly Eudwlst and Bermon or *

Morning Fruyer and Sermon 11A.M.
p Holy Kuchurtst, Holy Dnys 8 A. M.
£ Holy Euclmrlit, Fridays .. .8 A. M.

FUtST CUNOBKOATIONAL
Weodbridje

r Itov. Wm. V. 1», 6tt*»g, Tutai
£ Murning Wonhlp 11:00 A. M.

Bvonlng Service 8:00 P. M.
ChrlBtian Endeavor Service

8:00 P. M.

FIBBT PKK8BYTEKIAM
M d h U

ST. CECKLIAS B. C.
Iaelln

B«v. William 1. Brennan, Paitor
Sunday MaiMii .V8:30 & 10:30 AM
Sunday School 2:00 P.M.
Baptlam ll;80 A. M, 3)
Confession, Saturday 4 to 5:00 P.M.

7)39 to 8:80 P. M.

TRINITY CHCBOH
IHUH

Kmlly B. QrayblU LocBier, Pattor £
Sunday worship and sermon

11:00 A. H.
Sunday Evangelistic service

7:45 P. M.
Sunday School 9:45 A. M, 1
Tuesday, Bible Study ..7:16 P. M. ~
Thursday, Prayer and
Praise 7:4* P. M. i

F1B8T FBE8BVTEBIAN
A I

Tel. Wood. 8—1143

HY . WAY DINER
Try Our Home Cooking

Dr. Bobert I. MfBride,
Sunday Morning Service 11:00 A. IC.
Sunday Evening Worship ..8 P. It.
.Sunday School
Christian Endeavor

lUv. aari H.
I Sunday Morning Worship ..11 A.M.
~ Sunday Kv«ning Service ..7:46 A.M.
,, Sunday Bchool , 9:46 A. M.
£ Junior C. S 2:00 P. M.
h Intermediate C. « 3:80 P. M.
| Sr. lutermedlatc C. K. .. 8:00 P. M.

E Younc P«opl« « Choir.... 4:00 P. MJ

Touni People s Hocjaty ..TTTH) P .M.

DIIDI WECONOMV
r U D U A D B I I U GO.

Woodbrldge'H Leading
CUT - RATE DHUG STORE

Prescrlptlonii Called For
and Delivered'

FHONK WOOD. »—0809
05 M«tla St., Woodbrldgo
ffni fptfiii RVfni S ifnrrt I ifirwt I nifnvi I nfnri irrnmn vn

SAM'S P U C E
SAW H0DBS, Prop,

TBL. P. A. 4—8110

New Brunfwlok A»e., Potf«

10:00 A. M.
7:15 P. M.

ST. ANDBEW'8 CATHOUC
Aveael

Bev. FraBsli X. Langaa, Paatu
Sunday Haas 9:00 A. IC.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M,

FIBST CHUBOH OF CHBIBT
SCIBNTI8T

Bewani
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 3J
S d Shool 9:80 A M =•

Sponsored By -
I Ml m l I n i r n i J MTI i n I rTTTTn/ rTTtTn I h iH r ' I rTTTTTi 1 rTTTTT

RAYMOND JACKSON

Prescriptions

WE' CALL FOR
AND

DELIVER ALL ORDERS

Tel. Wood. 8—0554

88 Main Street

Sunday Service
Sunday School 9:80 A. M.
Wednesday lleetlng .... 8:00 P. If.
Sbursday &Mtditt« .,,. * » * »

Be?. J«ka ttaiiw, futtw
Low Mass S:00 A. M.
Mw Maw 9:00 A. M.
-Til Mass , 10:80 A. M.
Benediction 8:00 P. M.

CQI4BKD BAJ-TIM:
WMibrl«g«

Moraine Strawrn ....*. 11:00 A. M.
; Sunday School 1:80 P.M.
! Younc Ptopla'i Baptlft
'Union ....j^.... T:00.P. M,

"•"FsawSar""
KM. V . H. RattvMi

ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL

Bev. 1. W.VFuter, Futor
Sunday Horning Service . .11 A. II,
Sunday School' io A. it S

XDTHCBAN
JCAJU HUUSB

OUB LADV o r PEACE B. 0. %

Sunday Massas 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. | l
Sunday School follows 8 o'clock Masa 3
Benediction after 10 o'clock Uas*. f

BKDEKMEB LUTHKBAN
Foi4.

A. L. KnylUf, Vftn
Bunday School 8:80 A. V
Sunday Worship ....:. 10:46 A. M. |
Young Peopla's Society |
Bwry Tuas4ay . . . . . . . . . 1:00 P. M j \

Trinity Church Notes
The new Rector of Trinity

cliurcU in Cranford, the Reverend
Frank M. Sherlock, is to be the
Special Preacher at the Friday
evening service in Trinity Church
on March 9th at 7:46- Rev. Sher-
lock is a gifted preacher.

UKNIMT CARD PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.—A card party
will be held Saturday evening.
March 10, at the

The Bololsts will Include Louis
Varga, Mary F. Wlntermute, Bllz
abeth l'uul and Emma Madsen.
Dance specialties will feature Miss
Arllne Schulze and Thomas Ryan,
the latter having appeared at sev-
eral theatres In this state.

Tht> cast- obkr&cteni and parts
aro as follows \,

PART I
1. "Cotton Plckln' Time In

Georgia." — Principals, Martin
Hurley, Jack Egan, George Ry.
beck, Malcolm Crowell.

Quartette —- Henry Anderson,
Dave Evana, Edward Anderson,
Cheater Savltsky.

Picklnlnnlea — Betty O'Hara
Henry Papp.

Mammy—Brace O'Brien-
2. Specialty—Joe Harko.
3. Dance Group.
A. Tap—Sllen Beck, B. To

Marie Antonldes, C. Acro-

ARTHUR S. NELSON, JR., OK
Berkley Court celebrated his
first birthday at a party recent-
ly, Games were played and priz-
es awarded to Robert and Ohs.r-
ieB Aullcky. The guests were
Amelia Le Vlgna, Harold Welch
George Welch. Charles Aultcky,
Mrs. G. Welch, MM. C. Aiilloky,
Mrs. W. La Vlgna anil Mrs. A.
Nelson.

* * * »
THE FEBRUARY MEETING OF

the Woman's Club was held at
the new library building on
Oak Tree road recently with
Mrs, Fred Thomas, vlce-presl.

HE REOULAR MEETING OF
the Las Cincn Murhtcliu eluh.l
wag held at tho home of Mlssf
Mugarst Yankw. Ha . , , . ,
completed for a Saint I'atritka
Party to be hnld In (he
future. A social hour followedi
Miss Elite Thorn imnn poured-

• * « t

MISS OOI.DIE LENOYBL OH
Woodhrldce, was the r«cent
guest of Mlsn l-orralne Maler
of Anne street,

• • • •
IR. AND MRS. LEON

of New Brunswick afenu*
enjpyinn a vacation in Flo

« » •
WILLIAM O'BRIEN OF SI

street la recuperating at
home after a recent Illnen.

• • • •

THE SECOND WARD REPUI
llcan club will meet Thursda
night March 8 at eight o'eloci
In Thompson'? Communltj!
House.

» * *
THE CARD PARTY SCHBDmJ

ed for Wednesday night hji
the Stone Mountain B-oyi ba
been pogtoponed until
Wednesday night at filght o'J
clock at the Layfayette Coun-j
try Club,

SEW A HEN
MRS. FRANK LA FARR. O?

Oakland avenue, will enter
tain the Oakland avenue Sew-1
Ing Club at a public card parJ
ty tonight, at her home. Alll
games will be played and wlll |
Btart at elprht o'clock.

be served and prizes will be a-1

warded- I
The book priiB will be a hand

made silk bed-spread.

'Plantation Minstrel'
Rehearsals Underway

FORDS.—Rehearsals are well
under way for the presentation of
"Plantation Mlimtrel" to be Hpon-
sored Thursday night, March 8,
by Our Lady of Peace church at
the Clara Barton school in the
Rarltan Township section of

men, who Ivave scored
many triumphs in amateur pro-
ductions*- In this • vicinity, have
been secured for the "blackface"
parts. They Include; Norman Cold-
beck, William Jacabsen. Sergeant
Jack Bgan, Andrew Sheehy, Hen-
ry Anderson, Martin Hurley, ffeor
ge Lybeck and Thomas Jago,

Rarltan
Fords.

End

JACK'S RADIO SHOP
Telephone

Wood. 8—0865

41 Main street, Woodbridgc

4. Vocal Selection?—Mrs. Cro-
well, Allen Bates. —Irish Reels,

6. Comedy Sk.lt — Paeone j
Traijano.

PART 2 MINSTREL.
Interlocutor, Edmund Crlmm

1. Opening Chorus, Entire Com,
pany. 2. This Little Plggie Wen
to Market, Arline Schultz. 3. Tap
Emma Madsen. 4. I Wish we
could Dance Forever, Emma Mad
sen. 5- Way Up North In South
land, Martin Hurley. 6. Sittln' on
a Log, George Rybeck. 7. Valle
of Yesterday, Mary Wlntermutc
8. Who Walks in Whim I Walk
Out, Jack Egan. 9. You Have Tak.
en My Heart, Louis Varga. 10.
Tap, Thomas Ryan- 11. Wxle I.ee
Andy. Sheehy. 12. Eleven More
Months, Henry Anderson anij
Thomas Jago. 13. 01' Pappy*
Elizabeth Paul. 14. On The Wron£
Side of the Fence, Edmund Griffin
15. Jimmy Had a Nlckle, Norman
Colbeck. 16. Closing Chorus,
Grand Finale.

Music, George Rnddy. Director,
M. Papp.

dent In the chair. The meeting
was In charge of the American
Home department. Miss Tremb-
le, of Fords, gave a delightful
talk on making useful articles
for the home from odd? and
ends.

AVENEL

FORDS

THE CARD PARTY ANI
Dance planned for last Mon-|
day night at Hiram's Farm by|
the Avenel Pariah House Ro
publican club lias W n ;
poned until Tuesday nlghtj
March 8. Tickets for Monday's!
affair will be Rood.

RETAIN THE
THE BOARD OF DIRECTOHS of

the Forda Junior Women's Club
held their regular meeting
Wednesday night, at the homo
of MrB, Walter Overgaard. Fi-
nal reports were made on the
Musical Comedy recently given.

* * » t
MISS MARJORIE MAIER, OF

Anne street entertained a group
of friends at bridge recently.
Prizes were awarded to Miss
Julia Kurtz and 'Mr. Eniil Stc-
phan, A midnight luncheon was
Berved. Those present wort1:
Miss Emma Teyson, Gerl Knapp
William Simpson of Elizabeth,
MISB Julia Kurt? of South Am-
boy, Miss Dorothy Davis, Kmll
Stephan of Perth Amboy, ami
Miss Marjorle Maler, of Knrds.

PERMANENTS
FREDERICS

STANDARD, $3.50
VITA TONIC, $5-(J0

The New Vitron
RINGLET BOB

Approved hy <i<xxl
H

GET THEM AT

MARGIE'S
177 Kaftwfty Ave., Woodbridge

TKL. 8—1218

EDWARD REGAN
fl2 8TIUCHT

AVENfiL

THE L B. GRAND
5c, 10c, l!3c to I Storm

BARNEY'S
UNITED SERVICE UUOCKltg

Koonoiuy and Service

Ciroen Htrtwt, laellii
(Hi I hrfrn I IIHITI I hnrri I rnnri I irfrni I rnTrrl I httm I hi

BERGER'S
NEW3PAPE1U8, TOBACCOS

CIOAB8, CMQiRBTTBS
STATIONERY AND SODA

n a b Hooks

wltJioiit any obllg:ati<iii8
at purcliHMe of ((iii|ii)iis...
Wo IIDVU ito <<IIIIIOC(|IIII

l any otu™ concern—
or

Your Choice:
OP MANY (1OI,OR8

A LADY IN"A'Pl'KNO.
ANOE TO ASSIST YOU!

Wo neisl no iiitrixliKlioii,
Our i>iiij|iinrii[»]ij IN diiin!

In

We Invite ymi 10 visit oitf
sllldio, ami nmllili*' jmir-
8tlf of th» urlihllr uorii
we 1I11 ul irj

T H E

Woodbridge
STUDIO

74 MAIN

Call Residence Phone and
a.8k for James

WOOD. 8~-J967:W

DJER-KISS
• WeU-gtooioed women and Y A L O U AA
men know the daily me of 1

alnim fa

bMhiog. Afld all ck» vudd IMWWI
Djer-Kiss is foremost among all tal-
cums. Absolutely put«,« delicately /«*«*
scented with the inimitable Djet-Kin

d
j

fragtaoce, it proteca, absoilu unwanted
perspiration and deodorizes.

$100

TALCUM POWDER
If y«wdwltr <;•*•*) wpBlyinternUtswu.
A1.HID H. SMITH CO,, W m A»*, M51JW1

AVii you Imiktil JI your coinplcxion
l.ncly' Rcilly touted at it.' . . . Is it

It Miuuith anil clears Or is it a little
•tnt, J lutlc mufihr1

Winter days pljy havue wiih your skin,
ry air and lunl i wimU rxluu-.! us tut-

iral oils. Cause yout faa- l" beci>ine |
J ,illd iild-ltxikuiK.

Begin (oday to usr OUTDOOR t i i m Face
'owcler Iti unique Olivt Oil hue gives
lie skin the moisture ii needs to lemain
0(1, firm and youthful. Yet OUTDOOR

IRLisfluffy-dry.lt doesn't clox (he poto,
In 1 inuft-thid«§+(o blend wiih <iiiy cumptfK.

n. In laise rcunumy-iiics 11 ICIJUIK Jtu^ AHJ
)0 M lcp«in)cni ttorn - )0

[cneioui ficc uniplei.

OUTDOOR C1R'
Oi.lVt OIL FACE POWDER

CRYSTAL CORPORATION. DtPT. N 7
WILLIS AVINUE, NFW YORK CITY
4eiK Mnd me Fice Ttiil Pi
Jtndinj ihidti ol OUTDOO

cktsts
I GIIL Olnt Oil I

Nim
AOrm

20 Pounds ot Fat'
Lost Her Prominent Him.

Double Chin. Sluggishness [

(Joined I'liysk*] Vigor—
A .Sl«|H)ly Figure

fat—flist reniOTB

Take one half teuipoouftil o( I
XRUSCHKN SALTS Tn u Jtusa rjfi
tot water eyory iiwrniiig- in ;i '
weeks get u» the scalea and tio
how many poundi of fu.t liav« |

Notice also that you have gain-
ed in energy—your skin In clearer ,|

•you feel younger la body
KltUSOHJSN will giva auy tat

u a Joyoua surprise.
Get a 1185c bottle of

SOHEN WALTB from the
JSCDHQIUV D r u ^ q o . . U*

| y f "
glit Mjm»hw« tf
weeka). U thia
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I OH WOODHU1DUK TOWNSHIP

TWU potential courses o[ action mu»t have oc-

curred to the ['resident when the Senate dis-

closures concerning the air mall contracts were

brought before him. One waa to ferret out the

guilty and punish themf the other was to cancel

all contract.), good and bad, and turn the carrying

ot the mall over to the army. The President took

the latter course)—and started the hottest battle

of his Administration.

Aa usual there are two ildes to every matter,

The Senate dlscloaurea are sensational, Fraud and

collusion are charged along with terrific profits

through speculation, and promotion. In one case

It Is alleged that a few hundred dollars was run

up to a paper total of some twenty million—while

the government was paying heavy subsidies on the

grounds that they were essential t0 the develop-

ment ot commercial aviation.

But It has not yet been proven that all the op-

erators are crooked. To cancel every contract,

lumping the good with the tnd, Is punishment of

an unprecedeMea Mlt. Ttlat « n irtnrt lite W«4»

compltlneA alwtjt, H threw a

, , . , , f , i | ronelllNlon, I

ttnnl.l be reinlHH I"

iiellvliy unless I

In ( . \ . i i i - ;s 10 yo

1

i .

3-

4,

E.

6

7.

8,

9

10.

Elimination of all snide crossings.

More Industries.

Athletic stadium.

New Pennsylvania Railroad station.

Sewage disposal system.

Y- M. C A. Orgnnliatton,

Outdoor swimming pool.

'White Way" street lighting.

Public transportation to outlying districts.

Woodbrldge Museum.

Friday, March 2, 1934

GOOD NEWS

GOOD NEWS Is always welcome but when the

good news Involves money it Is doubly wel-

come. Yesterday announcement was mode that th<i

county 1B about to release $57,000 for teachers'

salaries and application has been made to the state

for a loan of $61,182.36 for the purpose un-

der the new law. At this writing the money from

the state Is expected any moment.

The Township, will therefore, be able to pay the

school teachers of the Township, their back 1932-

1933 salaries in cash, bringing them up to the

equal level of other Township employees. The bal-

ance of the teachers' salaries for the first months

of 1934 will be paid in tax revenue bonds. The

police officers and other municipal employees will

be paid in tax anticipation bonds subject to re-

demption by advertisement.

The releasing of cash and bonds in the Township

thould be added stimulant to business which b*w

been more or leas at a standstill here for (he past

few months. The money will do much to create

a better morale among the employees. With

the hard struggle to secure funds In these dayt of

municipal financial difficulties, the finance commit-

tee Is to be complimented on work well done.

with the event.

bombshell Into the proceedings—and It created a
highly dramatic situation in which the moBt fa-
mous private citizen and the head ot the govern.
ment clashed violently. The Colonel laid himself
open to criticism on the grounds that the giving
of the- telegram to the prtfiB before It reached the
White House was a breach of ethics and that In
being associated with an Interested company he
was a biased party. Opinion seems to be about
evenly divided—half lining up with the President

the other naif w l t h t D e Colon*1- n<> b e l l e f '' ex~
pressed that the preBldent'B action was certainly
drastic on Innocent stockholders—but that Spartan
meanB to get graft out of government are essential.
Government won the first victory, when a plea of
Transcontinental Western Air to restrain the order
was refined.

At this writing, the fight U moving In the courts.
A determining factor In arriving at a basis for

future air mall contracts will be the efficiency of
he army In handling the mail- Its ships are slower
han those ot private operators, though It is hoped

that this will be offset by shorter Btops due to
elimination ot passenger service. The first schedules
are pretty sketchy In view of past private service—
many points will be left off the map, at least to
begin w t̂h, and flights will be fewer In number,

rmy air head* are worried by the fact that their
pilots are young and Inexperienced for the moist
part when it comes to this kind ot flying and are
starting at a bad time of year. Thre* were Imme-
diately killed enroute to posts in Idaho and Utah.

The cancellation order WEB vaguely worded,
left room for new private contracts If they are de-
manded and are necessary. It seems certain, in
that case, that the subsidy system is to be discard-
ed, that the fixed price basis will prevail, that
^mailer concerns will be given a break In obtaining
contracts,

To Oar Subscribers and Adtertiwt

WITH the first Issue of the LEADER-JOURNAL

the publishers are presenting to the readers

a "newsier" newspaper. The subscribers of the Ise-

lln and WoodbrldR; Journals will reeeWe the 'new'

paper, as will the subscriber^ of the Woodbrldge

Leader until their subscriptions have expired. It

is the earnest hope of the publishers that the read-

ers of the three papers In the merger will continue

to subscribe to the paper after their subscriptions

have expired. We believe that they will find the

LEADER-JOURNAL a necessary part of their

Township life.

To our advertisers we have more than a word

of encouragement, for with the merger we offer

the largest circulation In the Township of Wood

bridge. The 'new' paper will reach practically every

home in every part In the municipality — Wood-

bridge proper,-FordvHopelawu, Keasaey, Sewawn.

Port Reading, Iselln, Colonia and Avenel. It wlU

be an exceptional advertising medium,

1888-1934

THE best laid plans of mice and men w«nt astray

during the recent snowstorm when traffic waa

almost at u standstill aud many did not venture

out at doors. The storm seemed to be a signal for

the old timers to ctm»t>ary It with the famous bill-

iard of March 12, 1888. While the drifts might not

have been aa high as ;"in the good old days", the

old timers forget that they did* not 4tve • In the

meclianlcal age.

While "Old bobbin" and the slelfih might have

been a sutflcieui mode u( travel and transportation

In those days, they would hardly be of much use

todU)

Remarkable progress was shown In the clearing

of the large drifts of snow throughout thfi Town-

ship. While some of the roadt were Impassable

after the first day, by Wednesday prwUuDy ev

one of them wa» opened for travel. The Township

plow was used late at night and early In the morn-

ing to good advantage aud the CWA men were put

lo work shoveling the plies of snow from the cen-

ter of the roads into Township trucks. With the

limited facilities that w« have In the Township (or

that type of work, those in charge certainly did

good job

•latently blame It for what happens next?—The
Dallas Morning News.

up. gentlemen, and give in a

Letter to the Editor
Nnll'innl ('oiHHilttw

HAM, KOU THK
rKHSlPKNT

Lender.
N J.

The lilrthday Hall for
has coin*' to a Bitc-

thnt I
this

look opportunity
ii Uu' ii pprelation
Commit!* for all

haveyour asi
t h i s SUCCOBB p O S -

wclal event Is a

,.;,! .siioe.'NK without the
linn nf the prow, hut I" this par-

the Biipport ami confidence of
their community.

I think the most heartening
fact developed iiy this campaign
was that, without a single excep-
tion, the newspapers of this conn,
try, both dally nnd woehly, Joined
In organizing and supporting thh
great humane work. This Is prob-
ably the first time In the history
ot our country that a nationwide
organization has been effected
through the medium of the i)r«SR
although, of course, tha newspa-
pers of the country have frequent-
ly given tinstlntlngly of their
space to miny charitable causes.

"As soon as return* from local
committees are complete and
c o m n i l t tees

, ease the newRpapprs of thej n a V ( , b e e n audited by a firm of

country played a murh Rrealorinationftlly known certified public
rule Hum liie invaluable «np °f[RccountantB, full detailed

iiniuainllni; all ot their

Infor-
roaders n i a t | o n will be furnished the Dub*,

lie through the press so that all
local committees may know the extent of the uic-

tliroiuhout the country
l

were or- cess of the Birthday Ball.

in practically live weeks.
Hyolr, thp (ien.'rnl PI- to

o y
It has been a real Inspiration
me to have been associated

nor nf the National CmnnrrttwvtwWryw te.iW»..wark-*niLl.Juit.
»tlmt this record of organ-1 want you to Know (hat 1 reel very

Izil inn would have boon absolutely I deeply that you «*(! BtWttVr »TOW
event for th.1 fact that; a Just pride In having prayed so

chairmen, almost with-j Important a port in the n«ht
were nominated by acnlnst Infantile paralysis.

Sincerely yours,
HRNRY h. DOHERTY.

I n o ill

mil exception
tlie local newspaper publishers.
Tlius we were able to enlist, al-
most Inntanilv chairmen who had National Chairman.

THE ANVIL SPARKS
PAT MALONEY, Proprietor

Wai, Saints prosarve us! If it
'thn't me reporter iriuad. Snure
and I didn't expect to sw ye In
this wither, lndade, we in the
high hills were snowed in aplen-
ty this week and nary a foot did
I step outdoors. In fact, me lad,

u are the first boul I have
•n this week from town. Me
ge and siege hammer were

silent this week, and 'tis 1 that
am iidyln' fei- a bit o' gossip.

Shure, an what did ye think
of the snow storm? Me own cro-
nies from these here hills were
In here yesterday asettin' around

the schools would not oe 0[>eniu'
unlesa tlie boani had $2,000 fer
coal. Shure an' why don't ye re-
porter ':l(ls investigate before
ye write slch tales. Now ye are
atelllii me tliet there Is nough

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors

IMIESS CARDS

The action of Mayor La Guard-

Claims BalilneBS Is Hereditary.—
Headline. In other words, people

j imve been falling heir to falling
hair.

An Item In a Santa Barbara,
Calif., paper tells about a husband
going on a honeymoon without his
bride. That's what you call ths
height of absent-mindedness.

• • •
An argument with your wife Is

an uncertain thing; you never
know when It's about to turn Into
a bout.

Man Shoots Self to End Hic-
coughs.--HeaflJItie. Well, that's ons
way.

Al Capone Named at Chicago
Trlal.-Headline. Capone? Let's
see; wasn't he an old-time ball
player, or something? *.

tw ten days. Wai, bless *yer soul [a in restricting- cards to legltl-

lots can be a happenin' in t e n j m a t e N B W y o r k newspaper m«n

^ ^ to be contended. It should be

colleens and laddies1 followed by authorities in citiesworrds, the
will be in School.

Shure, 1 hear that the Knights
o' Columbia are agonna have an
ouljl Timers' night, St. Patrick's

' New Trap Is Used for Tobacco
Beetle.-Headline. Well, It's time
they did something about
clgaret-borrowen!

throughout the country.

At one time press cards carried

some prestige. Of late they have

FronJbiest m Labels

TSE NRA appears to be In a fair way toward
bringing about a literal return ot the

rule-oLthumb Judgment on counter goods in food
Btoree. The old-fashioned shopper saw what she
bought to serve her family. But what with or-
ders by telephone and with mass production, de-
spite Its economies, the easily handled units do not
always contain easily understood labels. There
are names, pictures, letters, symbols, or code num-
bers which may mean something to manufacturers
or distributors but not so much actual information
for consumer^ as t0 quality -or grade.

Since th« enactment ot the pure food law back In
1906,' earnest efforts have been made to secure
Informative labeling. Government has been sup-
ported by equally earnest individuals and many
consumers' organiiations. The extent of this ap-
parently ceaseless effort was disclosed at.„ recent
public hearings on a code of fair competition for
the canning Industry. With industry, labor, and
consumers fully represented and the evidence sub-
mitted by 21 persons, at the instance of the NRA
Consumers' Advisory Board, worthy of response
from members of the trade, the subject received
Immediate and serious consideration, and definite
progress was recorded.

Consumers pointed out that fruits and vegeta-
bles are canned and sold according to accepted
grades and financed by bankers on the basis of
grades, although absence ot identifying labels
tyldes the true quality, resulting In competition
'between grades at prices not *lw»yii bearing a .re-
lationship Lo quality. Also that the Dominion or
CanaoV requires Identifying labels by grades, wlfti
which American shippers mutt comply, and the
Federal Government purchases supplies on stand.
ard specifications. The consumers d<*nanded to
know why the public should not be accorded the
aame treatment as the people ot Canada or even
as the Government ot the United States.

Under almost any other conditions the matter
would have rested with assurances and admissions
that grading Is difficult, and such assurances) act-
ually were given at the NRA hearing. But in the
inimitable NRA "gold-fish bowl" it has been prov-
ed that evasion and fruatatlon ot duty to the pub-
lic Is an avowedly awkward attitude for any man
to assume. And tt was a relief to the 21 to hear
favorable repercussions from the canners. The
president of a prominent mid-western concern led
the van. "We recommend", he said, "that the can.
ners take steps toward Increasing frankness with

.WouWft't it. tm dejjrjbljj if we did such a good t n* «"»«"»««. Ail business, under the inspiration
or reforming W«l street that we «wW4T«HP" *»•<*• «U.-toJMCiuUu: to learn U»e H^MM**

ot frankness with consumers In thlj country."
Given the settings these Invaluable public hear-

ings afford, tall Interests being present and partici-
pating under the terms of the industrial recovery

a<i<-niMiflirinwutii tunpLrâ  the

the fire '.>nd
about the bit;
long- 'fore you

eve. Wai, I'm agettin' to be pret-jbeen issued ao promiscuously that
3 ( d d hatellin1 shtorles.ty ould now, but, the Lori will-jthey no longer commanded the

bllzzird In '88, in; Pat Maloney will be down |respect which reporters and cam-
were born. Any- there a showin' you" youngsters I e r a . m e n ought to receive from

how to do a real breakdown. In,the police when on assignments.
fact, me friend Molke, the kiln I
burne,. I was atellin' you about

way ,me friend, Molke, the kiln
burner up at the tile works, was
narratin' about the ouid days,
but. Bhure he said they had noth.
In' on the drifts up at Sf Jamee'
buryin' ground- All the grave
stones, he says, was acovered
so* you couldn't be atellin aa to
phwat it moieht be.

Ye say tbet 'tis rumored that
there Is a coal shortage in the j keer o' yerself. Ho, so ye can't
schools. Oh, so ye heard thet | get thet contraption started, eh-
each school ha? 'nough coal, fer | Wai, man, why don't ye get yer-
10 days? I was a readlu' that self a hoss?.

O n l y a f e w toya a g 0 t w o c a m

L r a men, caught ln a miulng mol)
i t d t M d

• • «

oan yon eijeet in a land where the song
«W't be handled hy anybody but the high ten.

ham News.' <
• * • *

a tew more times, there
.flter to cook toajt "chicken

plleltjr of th* sysUk and % uU«r fa|rnec8 to
cbnteftttl lh« |»«s Wiultt. -

You'4 Think the Fwneh leaders who scorn the
post of Premier would snap at the opportunity
eonaldwtni th* abort noun—The Detroit News.

I BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

.fwr Wlawww Uatk. to W» Shall be given, and
t # tfrall have nutr* abindance; but wbo»o*»«r
M p 1 W , f rm hbtt tJMOl b* Uk«n away e m that
tat «

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

Barring Out The Patrons
By IRVIN S. COBB

PTWO newly-landed Irishmen—let us call them for the sake of novelty
* Pat and Mike—paid their first visit to an American theatre. They
bad examined the posters in the lobby and after pooling their finances
decided to take a Chance.

AB purse-bearer and spokesman, Fat approached the box office.
"How much to get in?" he asked.

aplays the reels on his ould- f l d . | w h e n Communists rioted at Mad-
die whenlver the neighbors turn l s o n S ( i u a r e G a r d e D i w e r e l n j u r e d

out on a Satidiy night, an' Oil The classic example, however, was
kin hold me down with th' best t h 8 t o f Bernard R- Mullady, a
0 t l l i m - , (reporter for the New York City

Ye have to be agettln back to N e W B Association, who suffered a
town, Oi suppose Wai, take gud b r o k e n n o s e w h l l e attempting to

cover a mass meeting at Madison
Square Garden last March- Mul-
lady displayed his press card but
It meant nothing to the policeman
who assaulted him,

last Spring the Director of
Public Safety o[ Omaha assaulted
a reporter and about the same
time police officials of Jersey City
and Richmond were attempting to
withhold news from the reporters
These are Instances rjn record. Un-
doubtedly there are many easM
where authorities have been in-
sulting reporters.

The press card has lost Its pow-
er- The precedent established t>>'
Mayor La Guardia will not onlj

protect the news gatherers on the
job but should faciliate their
\vork greatly. It 1B hoped that
communities which have hereto-
fore considered the press an an-
noyance wtlljfollow the example
set by New York and give their
newspaper men a chance to work
quickly, efficiently and without
fear of bod.jly harm.

NEWSDOM

FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHER"

By ALFRED BIGGS

Think. Don't think you think.
• • •

Most doors open to sincerity.
• • *

Young saints make old sinners.
• • »

Don't talk a lot and say nothing.
• • *

Look for trouble and you'll find It,
• • «

Having one true triend you're rich,
• • •

It you understand, you will for-
give.

• • »
No diamond can make an ugly

hand beautiful.
» « •

No one can Injure you more than
you can injure yourself.

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot
By WILL ROGERS

""THE Wont Story I heard today
A was told to roe by Lew Hearn
Lew Hsarn is the Actor that you
have all seep In Shubert and oth<
BhowB in New York for yean, Hi
plays a little dapper dressed up
Rube with a very fine voice. He
is over her* in London now and
a big hit in "Mercenary Mary."
He was with Eddie Cantor in a
couple of his shows. Lew likes
London and all he does is just sit

"NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY!"

around and tell Gaga. He said he
was playing in Ireland and, being
of the New York faith, when the
day of Passover come he wanted
to find a Synagogue, as Lew is
pretty good about his religion, he
will worship once a year, even if
he has to go to the trouble of
hunting a Synagogue. Well, he
asked everybody and nobedy knew
till finally someone directed him to
to to an old Jewish fellow with
long whiskers that was driving a
Jaunting Car and stood down the
street. Lew. went up to him amd
asked him:

"Where is a Synagogue around
Dublin T"

"Well, sir, Faith and Begorrt,
you go down that street there till
you come ferninst the track and,"
he Jabbers, "you will find it rigr
there, t t all, at all."

Law swaars he never heard eoeh
Irish in his life. There fe a lot
of Jews in Ireland and they and
the Irish get on great.

A r i N i w i VMtar*i, Im.

KARXS WITH SIDXKV

Itoscoe Karns. Paramount com-
edian, has been signed for an im-
portant supporting role lo Sylvia
Sidneys in "Good Dame"

Dorsey Motors
IMCwlftlATlB

MtpUtFiytttiSU. «-»•

"Prices are two dollars, one-fifty, one dollar and fifty cents apie«e,"
said the treasurer.

"Gimme two of thim fifty-eint wans,"
"Here you are. That lets you into the gallery. That's upstairs,

understand. . Go outside into the alleys and go in that way.
When the performance was nearing ita conclusion, Pat appeared

at the wicket and demanded the money back on the ground that he tod
his partner had not been able to secure admission.

"Go chase yourself," said the ticket-seller. "The entrance was there
for you and if you fellows didn't use it that's no fault of mine." ,•

Pat went away and returned with a policeman. After he had made
kit complaint-Md tha tkatra-miio hfid told his story, the officer said:

"It sounds peculiar. I'll look into this thing. Where's this iJ«i
of yours?"

"Still out in that dam' alley."
"Let's go out there, all three of us." >
All of them went Sure enough, there was Mik», wearily bat p»-

tient and leaning against the side wall.
"How long have you two boys been standin' out here?" asked th*

policeman.
"Iver since 8 o'clock."
"Well, why didn't you walk in and see the show?"
Together the two aliens pointed out to where a fire-eseape Udder

«g-ugged down th^ high wall and ended, one flight above the earth.
"They woulflnt let down the steps fer us," stated both tomplaln*

mm/km l a iMMIIH
VOW V ^ p i H t •

(Antrim

Surgeon Chiropodist Foot Ailment*

Daily 9:30 lo 5:00

Krenlugs Tues. Thurs. 6 Sat.
Room 408, T»l. P. A. 4—tU2

818 BUte a t , Perth Amboj

Tel. Perth Amboy 4—J03T

I. MANN ft SON
OPTOMHHUSTS

Hours Dajly, 10-11, »-6, 7-8
Wed»eaday IQ-ll Only

M 8MHH W W W ,
PKBTH A^BOT, H

the flowers of

•••**
cMgra anywhere
often small

but invariably
give pleasure

RAHWAY, N. J.
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With His White Brother, the Red Man
Shares Roosevelt's New heal

\VM,SI1INUTON nt kitl nas tie-

romp ii linppy hunting ground

fiii' tho Indian In his search for

Jiiflllcc. After being plundered for

gencratlona ot Ills lands and other

.^possessions, tie has found a Great

Whlto Father who lias his Inter-

ests at heart. And now he, like

his white brother, Is getting a

New Deal.

Undo Sam unquestionably has

not dona right by his wards. The

history ot his treatment ot the

red man makes up one ot the

most sordid pages In American

history.
First by tlolent robbery and

deliberate massacre, and then
stealthily, under a pseudo-legal
ByHtem, A great portion of the
lands guaranteed to the Indians
In the past have been taken (rom
ilieni. These facts tell the story:

in 1887 the Indiana bad I t ) ,
uuo.ouo acres ot land. Recently,
utatlHtlca showed they have less
than 60,000,000. The lands rhe
white men took were the belt.
Tribal funds lu those years
melted from more than JOUU.OOO.-
000 to less than 112,000,000.

Wasteful Indian bureaus have
dissipated the 1 n d 1 a n B' own
money Ln various ways. An ID-
efficient, demoralising boarding
school system, which keepa chil-
dren from their parents for years

at a time, Ima used up $7,000,000
a year,

The 194,000 Indians under fed-
eral guardianship hare bad to
share ln supporting employes ol
the b u r e a u which victlmiied
them. Indian money Is epem
profligately to Irrigate lands,
much ol which Is poor, cheap, and
worth (ar less than the cost ot
Irrigation, In many Instances
whites possess lands which tbe
Indians pay to Irrigate.

The bureau's forestry service
has lived oft tbe Indians by sell-
ing their timber. And most every-
one remembers the typical Navajo
ell case where an agent, appointed
by Secretary ot the Interior Al-
bert B. Fall, sold Rattlesnake
Dome for |1000 to bis friends,
who resold It tor »3,60u,00U.

The allotment plan, especially,
plagues the Indian. Bach man,
woman, and child Is granted a
piece of land. When lie dies, the
land cannot be passed on to his
-heirs; It must be sold to a white
man.

, When in Indian Ir property-
less, having been unable to Iff-'
hcrlt. he IB kicked out He be-
comes a demoralized, broken
down, untrained human being.
There are about 100,000 such

cases.
• • •

THIRST Indication ol a New Deal
* for the red man came with
tbe appointment ot John Collier
of California as commissioner of

The Amerlcnn Indian ot to-
day look* to tbe C. B. Capitol for
the Justice denied him (or gener-
ations. Below la John Collier,
commissioner ot Indian attain
and true friend ot tbe red man.

Leisure Time Activities

..IHMIIIII' of iTlwrr Time V t M -
lies in \Vi«xH>ri(l«e Township.

The Leisure Tim* Committee l«
i>rr«>r!ir.; to th<' ~|)iihllr vnrloun
ourws of interest, Ml "f these
•nurses urn freo of HtarKe nnd nr«
mien t,, all who are Interested
Ueplstrntlnns are htlll belnu IRIIHI
,il i In- iilurp the cUs a meetR. IVr-

inny icKlster for us many
ii-s SIB desired.
liearsnls for HIP Woodhrirtm'

Township Leisure Time Orchentra
boliiK held" every Thursday

at (he Town Hull from
f;:t0 lo H:30. Mcililiershlli Is open
(., any person Interested In music
who pmyn an lustrumont The
only requirement for Joining th<"
..rchestra IB that InrHvldunln must
hrltiK th«lr own InBtrumenls.

TIIP clashes in handcraft. which
in spite of the Inclement weather

ve heen well attended are sehei
\I1IM1 -is follows:

WoodbrldBe. nt Library. Mnn-
days lit 2 P. M- r'ords, at
Wednesdiiyn at 2 1'. M.
nl Library, Thursdayi al 2 I *
Iseiln, at Library, Fridays at 2 I
M Cr>|iw»n, nt +h« «4tW»«tt
m :t: i r» l ' . M.

\ elass In .Children's Ualle.l
iv.ineiiiK IH tielS every Thursday
nil , .noon at the Colonla KChool
a l ;i;4F,. Thin class will begin
March IS.

Hanson In Tap Dancing are con-
i icfd iU the Town Hall In Wood-

nridRe Mondays at 4 P. M.; and
u iii,. colonla School on Mondays

:lt 7-4r, P. M. A Class ln Gymnaa-
ilcs Is also taught at the Colonla
School following the tap class.

M Colonia. a course ln Mixed
Social Dancln? Is conducted on
Mondays at 7: V. M, These two
classes at Colonia will Btart March
12th If the. schools are In session.

Tentative plans are being made
for the formation of Dramatic

He'll Reign in I'Min
Manchukuo

To
with Donee

Orchettra at Amboy

Horn ln Henry Pu-yl. former
"liny emperor" of China, who
oiu'p more will ascend a ttuoufl
when he Is crowned Emperor of
MiinchiiRiirt an nmren • i.' T i w
rnrnnnttnn ceremonlefl will Uk»
plurn at Hsln King, Manchukuo.
Pn yl, 28, Is the last ot the Man-
elm dynasty.

I'K.UTH AM HOY. "Miss Amur-
le« i:i:u," in the jiflrnon of Mtaa
Miirlim Ilorm'ron. has lust a l l i ed
a runiiiiil with the Onlmiibln Art.
i«in lUiii'an. under I In1 term* ol
which ill- will sipponr u« the

[li-mli'i and li'aturpil iolol»t of her
mvn ('US nrchestra.

Hi' "Mliw America Dance Orch-
ni i i i" will tour tut. country under
thf I'nliiiiihiH banner, tht> opening
eimiKi'im-nt hi'iiiK srhedulpd for
Siinilny. \Ureh 4, In the ItarUan
Itiillrodin. I'erlh Amhoy.

Ml« HiTseron, who Is nl«teen
. iiri of iige and halls from Went
Haven. Connect lent, was crowned

linen of tlir Atlantic City Beauty
Kint last Hnptoniher, after

mill,Mini; successfully against
•epn-sentallves from 4R states,
Alaska and Hawaii. Previously

i had won first place In her own
ilnte contest, and appeared at tho
national tournament nn ^

Ibyv can wo

Save
iTw« never start?

•BY and BY'
leads bum

savers are
seir

CAKK HALE.

WOOnniUDOE.—The choir
the Methodist Episcopal, church
will hold a cake sale tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of MrB. P- H. Locker ,115
church street. Advance orders
may be siven to any member of
the choir or by telephoning Wood,
bridge. S-10128-J. The committee
consists of Mrs. Locker, Mrs, Al.
berl It. Ilergen and Ralph Stauf-

inofllcut.
Miss Hernpron Is no strancer to

the nilcroiihonA-ns she lias sunn at
various times over the CBS «ta-
l ion WTCTT. nf TTrWRcpbrt, Conn.
DurlrtR thr | iwt few moittlw iho
lias been innklni; iiersonal appear. |
ances In vaudeville, nnd more re-
cently WHS featured at the exclu-
sive Chez Paree Club In New York
City.

{PETER'S COZYi
LUNCH

(Brufit
RAHWAY, N. J.

ID
Member Federal Reserve System

?

IIS MAIN 8TRKKT

Indian affairs. For years, Collier
has been the leading cruBader tor
Indian right*.

A second New Deal portent M
recent news from Washington
that soon the government will
bear the claims ot California In-
dians to lands taken from them
82 years ago, under 1$ treaties, a
bargain which Uncle Sam never
kept.

And legislation is on Ita way
which will permit tribes to or-
ganize tor Belt-government and
self-help, give them civil rights
and due procesa of law, substitute
tor the present one an economical
day school system, with children
living at home and, In general,
start the Indian problem M tho
road to solution.

Clubs in the districts, Anyone In-
terested In Dramatics is askedto

i register at the Library In either
Fords, Iselln, Woodbrldge or Se-
waren. Notice^ will he In tho ntt-
liera as to the time and place of
;he organization meeting of these,
olubs.

People deBlrlng Leisure Time
Aclvttlea which are not schedule
for their districts are requested
to write to Leisure Time Activi-
ties. Town Hall, Woodbridge, or
ihone Woodbrldge 8-0517.

fcr

Many Win Prizes
At Rosary Society

Public Card Party

Junior College Sponsor*
Thr*e Act Comedy

Selection of the caat for "Hope
SpriiiKg Eternal", a romantic

WOOWlUIWlK.--.The *anl uarlvIc" lnedy t n t h r M s c t 8 b y C h a r l*»
held Wednesday ninhi at the St. G e o r B e t 0 b e Pr^ented by the

auditorium by the Rosary "I'la>«8" of Perth Amboy Junior
- - • • - . - . -u . . . . h '„iCollege Dramatic Club April 27.

has been completed.
Tlw> play centers around' three

city and three country glrK who
have decided that their respective

.because their

Society of St. JiunW church,
SHinl uffulr Mrs Janiea

S and Mrs. Edward Elnhorn
were co-chiilruien.

The it'>w liriif wa« wen s> Mrs.The it'>w liriif wa >
lttiwe. The ham was awarded to
Mrs. Zehr. r, the embroidered sot!
to Mlhs Jiiuc Coffey and the cake1

set tn Mrs- V-- i. McLeod. \
I'rizes In the Kiinies were

uwarded us follows:
.Mrs. O S. DunlKUU. Anna

Walsh. Mib. HurdliiR. Mrs- J.
CauUit'ld, Mrs. Kulkoner, .Mrs.
Thoniui McDeiiiuitl, A11CI> Sand-
iihl, Mrs. J Snlllvun. M-iry "~u

suitors ur«

inal matea and all ends happily,
oppoBttes attractproving the

every time."
The caat Includes: "Lenore Har

rls," sophisticated flapper, Miri
am, Sernwyan, 'Helen Monroe' an
other sophisticated flapper, Lor
ralne Warter; "Rose Sweet," a
romantic, sentimental young flap
jier, Eileen Rankln; "Sally With
era," a romantic young countr;
(,'irl, Irma. Deter; 'Minerva Miles'

ft
(,irl, r ;
a matter-of-fEct young

S l t

SUNDAY DINNER
.SUGGESTIONS*

glrl.
y

Vlvienne Salter;
a romantic,

country
"Beasle
soulful

suitors are uuuu* . U W > . » B » I J U 1 1 1 B a

tastes do not coincide, and bwak|younK country 'JrlTHeien Oakes;
their engagements, tn the confus- ' .-u_ u i w , m " „ imiont-faj..
Inn that ensues, a kindly old
farmer und his wife takes a hand

natch-making and try to mate

"Mrs. John Withers," a
jed, gentle-voiced, lovely old lady,
Vera Zlzes; "Grant Arlington," a

in :iiaicii-uiiiMu6 o..u . . , .- bright, peppy, brezzy young man,
them according to their respective J ( ) n n Goodman; "Fred Walbrook"
lasitw. This proves fatal and the L r o g e r v e d young man. Edward
Bit uatlong that arlw are extreme-
ly amusing. Thrdugh a ruse on the romantU;, poe,tlc type of young
part of a village expressman and m a U i Mftr lin O'Hara; "Harry

Leitner; ,'Warren Salisbury,"

farmer and his wife, the six

zln.

Mrs J Snlllvun. M-irv Bob- the farmer and his wiia, m e w *
Mrs Ilaumlln. Sue Murphy, coupled are restored to th;elr ong-

• „ . . \ i ^ u A t i f i i A t ' S V"^ 'Oamiiion.

Doris Eln-

horn
Mary I'iu Patrick, Joacpl\ (Ira-

dy, Mrs. Nathan Patten, Mrs-
Thomas (ierlty, Hamm Kttz Pat-
rick. MrB, ̂ VrHcnault. Mrs. John
Hur-*u-n, I'. Cassidy, Martin Mink-
ler, J Dolnn, Oeorge O'Brien,

H d l Mrs. Martin Kathler, J
Mrs. H» dels
Mri. Andrew

Oonole,
ru>_ _ F. Lewis. M.
Mrs. Christian Witting,

Mrs.
linska, Itoaetnwry

T
Mri. And
Sullivan, Mis. ,H. Owens,

J Sila

a
O n , Mra, T.
Silas, Mrs. J.

Sullivan,
Nelson, Mn*. J.
Itomorid-

Mrs. George Mosentlitue, Mra
mis. v>w.n^

J. Kenna, Mri J. Mcl.aughlln;
Mrs. Kowalwck, MrB. J. Ruth,

1/mra 6urn«y, Martin Kath,
James Somers. Mrs. Joseph Ma-
her, -Mrs- J. B. Levi, Mrs. Schu-
bert, Vincent Minkler. Mrs. Char-
leg Farr

Mrs- Kenneth Thornton, Mrs. H.
B. Qulgley, Mrs. Joseph B Powers,
Margaret Jordan, Ann Bergen,
Mris. A. Orlmley. Mrs. Joseph Ar-
way, Mrs. A-Lfred Coley. j

The non-players prises' Went to
Mm. James Sonjere^ Mrs. Zehrer.
Mrs Edward Einhorn, Miss M.

I HlbbiB, Father Charles A. Dusten
Is- Kager, Mrs. Michael D« Joy.

Smith," a romantic type oV young
country fellow, John Shafranskl;
"Benny Drown,' a reserved type of
country boy, Stephen Tonkochick;
'Walter Jones", the peppiest of

the three country boys, Barry
Houser; "John Withers", a typi-
cal New England Farmer. Dudley
Kahn; "Ebon Holden", a middle
aged New Englander, Raymond
Lucltt.

By ANN PAGE

EVERYONE who can, goes «outh or
louthwMt to tnjoy warmth nnd

•uniblne during part or all of tha cold
WBithsr, but to tho«» who cannot
travel, our various warm statei lend
their lunihim ln orange) and grape-
fruit, in itnwbarrias, celery, cab-
bag*, cucumbers, g m n beans, peas,
lima fciana, beats, otxrota, Bruaseli
•prouta, broccoli, cauliflower, lettuce,
ndlahu, shallots, tomttoea, aad new
potatoes.

Southern waters supply many of th»
fish which are winter delicacies, in-
cluding ihrimp, King and Spanish
mackerel, trout, croakera, porglei and
blucnah. Bine* It la the Lenten aea-
aon miny menus will Include not only
freih fish but canned salmon, tuna
fish, sardinea and abrlmp. •

Wuhlngton'a Birthday calls for »
feut which ahould be all the mor«
enjoyable because of frequent f&ata.
A aour cherry pie or tarta Is just tba
thin( for desaert and It helps to cele-
brate National Cherry Week.

The Quaker Maid suggests the fol-
lowing Sundajvdlnner menus:

Low Cost Dinner
Pan-broiled Chopped Beef

with Onions
Baked Potatoes Cole Slaw

Bread and Butter
Peanut Butte-1 Brownies

' Tea, or Coffee Milk »

Medium Cost Dinner

HOMELYfMAKE-lT HARD
It took double the time and ef-

fort to iitake Claudette Colbert
look homely In the firqt sequences
ot Cecil B. DeMille's latfest Para-
mount picture, "Four -Frightened
People", than it would have re.
quired t0 beautify her.

Roa«t Beef Browned Potatoes
Cauliflower with Paprika Butter

Bread and Butter
Strawberry Whip

Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Plnk-meated Grapefruit

Chicken Pot Pie or Roast Turkey
Parsley Potatoes New Asparagus

Cranberry Sstfce
Green Salad Cheese Dressing

Rolls and Butter ,
Sour Cherry Pie

Coffeo Milk

"NOW IS THB TIME TO BUY!"

. . . It must have been a good party,

Bess...Jane and /

Betty called too... J^ < ^

Take long to drive ,<

home?...You're a (

dear to call..." ^

^^BBm^a^HaHttaUatt&BffiaiaMHB^B^B^Br

THAI CWCIOUS "THANK YOU • CAU NIXl DA*
nHIGHlS ANY H O S l l " • CAU 24 M!L[S TOR

, t i ' i r * rno nMlv IS CENTS,
' i n C t N l i . " • • " • • - - -

ANYWHERE IN NLW JtRStr • " ' « "**' l M

UlffHONt COMf*NY

4 Phone 8-2181 WOODBRIDOB | Read the Leader-Journal

* ^HAir - 8

H
ERE'S your opportunity to enjoy tasty

Froth Ham this weak-end ot a re-
markably low price. And what hami they
a r « l . . . all cut trom choice grade young

• • - : . _ l ; „ ' - -i^,l\ility • M Ib.

Specials In Food
Specia

Fresh Codfish Steaks ,.

F a n c y Mackerel .

. Oysters I S

ROU-NDPOTWAfl
Prime Ribs of Beef
LegsofLamb

Ib.

tut from
First Six Rib*

CHOICE GRADE

Ib.

Ib.

THE PRICES OF STARRED ITEMS NOT EFFECTIVE IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK

J-.QWI /<.caitUt Vtictb

(EFFECTIVE IN NEW JERSEY ONLY)

Sunsweet Prunes ib.Pkg.l0
c

Sunsweet Prunes 2 ib. Pk9.18c

Shaker Salt ^ Pk».6«

Corned Beef 12«.con 15C

Vermont Maid SYRUP l "15 c

Eagle Brand Milk ,,,1
Standard BrandC0N

HT°canl2«
MaZOlaOil pinlcar18C qlcon35C

Flako Pie Crust . Pi.g.9c

POWDER , „ . O C <an I I * <or>I

! CAKE FIOUR lorg« pkg. 3 l C

\ CAKE FLOUR pk(. 2 / c

CAKE FLOUR larg* pkg. 2 7 C

Del Monte MIXED FRUIT 'pi,*' 19C

Pride of the Farm CATSUP bot.l3e

Crisco Shortening ib. tan I9C

Karo Syrup BtuEiASfL m«T l l c

Duryea's Corn Starch Pkg. 8
C

Cocoamalt ^ 2 | e '«"
ChipSO «*«« o. OIANUUS 2 PW* 2 9 C

LUX imall pkg. 9 C larg* pkg. 2 2 C

large Fresh Eggs
American Cheese

' M u e l l e r ' s MACAR0NI or
muei ier 5 SPAGHETTI

*Fancy Wet Shrimp

doz,

Ib.

SOFT and ABSORBENT 3 2OC

+Palmolive Soap

COFFEE SALE

Bdb-0

Ken-L-Ration

, e«nl0C

large pkgi \

3can,25«

iLuLJ-oi

Imported Crabmeat
Fancy Lobster

Uteits

Zt 25C

Thii Bokar price ii I M I than half »i f.gular price of 4 f.w
yean ago. And it's * • iam« perfect blend of choicest
coffeei.. • freih-rooiled in the beon and ruihed 1o our
stores to be ground freih before your eyei when you buy.

^ 2 2WINEY can

MILD AND MEUOWg «». 19*
Red Circle RICH AND wiw<»i» lb-

•White House Condensed Milk 2 ««19e

y
Sultana Red Salmon ^
Icy Point Salmon tan on 16C

Sockeye Salmon medium «* 9

d l S T

UNEEDA BAKERS

Graham Crackers
l i b . '

Pink Salmon £2:123c
Tuna Fish S2™::25cz23C

Quaker Maid Beans ::4C

F i 9 B O T S CRISPO FRESH BAKED L lb. 1 T (

Pure Maple Syrup Sot

RYE BREAD
Standqrcl large toof

Made of fi|MH> mai.dienlt wo"
Heodh-lwind, Itiu fine Ryt
Bread ii an extraordinary value
al thii special price. Be ture lo
try it. Regular prite 9c.

Grandmother's White Breod
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e Corpora I ion
trf New Jersey

ld N

A Si

. .^wrauvnu No. 107 nil Com-
'#r* moil Stork
.gmmMmi No. «1 on Wi,

*#^B»irtihrthe P ir ferM Ktoek
:•*«,; DhKlmd No. 45 on V/,,
•;,•' CtolMUthi- rrcferrpil Stork
;', BltUfnd No. 23 on W.OO

<Oto»ul«tl»i> Preferred Stork
Board of Directors o( Public.
CorponUloii uf New Jersey hafl

i dlvldmulp nt th0 rate of 8%
Wnum on the H% Cumulative Pre-
* Stock, IIOIIIK {2.00 jK>r nhnre,; at
Its of 7',; per itnnuni uli thr 7^
Itlve l'n>ferroil Stuck, hfln([
r nhiire; nt thn into of $5.00 per
on the noti pur value Cumula-

. . e tprml Stuck, being 11.25 p"r
), and 71) cpiit.H per share nn the
— vnluo Common Stork for the

onclliiK Mnrrh ,11, 1034. Al l
hridonds are imyulile Mnrrh 31, 1934,

itockholi1t»rn of l-ecorO (it the dope
* ' !. Mnrrh I. llKR

j nn f^i Cumulative Fre-
Stock »re p»y«hle on the l»rf

4«y »I flch month.
T, W. Van Midillnswiiith, Tre.amirer.

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company

Dividend Nn. 38 on 1%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
lMvldimd No. II on U.0O
Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Board of Directors uF Public
. 8*rvice Electaic nii<l V,ns Company has
Vdt&l&red the rtKUlur quarterly dividend
' OH the 1'i and $!i,nt) l'refeired Stuck of
' that Company. LHvlilonds are payable

March 31, l » l , In xtuckhuldcru uf rec-
« M h » ttif rliir* "f
1984.
~T"Vf Vnn MUMleswiinTi, Trcnmircr.

A-1207

SHERIFF'S SALE
- I n Chancery »f New Jerney, Be-
Between Pnniol <'. t'lni.w. Complain-
ant, and Liheratn Plnelll nnd Glselda
Plnelll, lils wife ct »1., Defendants, Fl
KB for the sale of mortBaged premises
dated February !>, 1934.

Hf virtue ni tlio above stated writ,
to me dlii'diil and delivered, 1 will
expose In cule at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, TUB TWENTY-
EIGHTH DAV OK MAKCH, A. I). 1934
jt two o'clock .SliiiKlnrd Time In the
afternoon uf I lie wild day, at the
Sheriffs Ofllce In the City of New
Hrunowirk, N. .1.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and prenilwn hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and
being In tlie Township of Woodbrldge
In tho Ootinty nf Middlesex Mid SUte
of New Jersey.

Being kiiown uml designated as LotH
Nils. 1101 and 1102 on u map of 6IM
loU owned by William II. Moffltt, lo-
rated nt llopeliiwn. In the Township
of Wooduridgc, County of Middlesex
mid State ot New Jersey, surveyed
November I'M liy C. (.'. Hommann, C.
E an liled for record In the Register's
Ofllce of Middlesex County, N. J.,
December 1902.

BEOIftNliHi at u point in the east-
erly line of diaries Street distant
fifty (60) feel southerly from the
southeast coiner uf Charles Street and
LuUier Avenue; running thence (1)
easterly in u line parallel with the
southerly line of Luther avenue one
hundred' (1110) feet; thence (2). north-
erly In n line parallel with the caste-
ly line of Charles Street fifty (60)
feet to the Hoiitlierly line of Luther
Avenue; theme (3) westerly In a Hue
parallel with Die first described
(.oiirse one hundred (100) feet to the
interjecting point of Charles Street
and Luther Avenue; thence (4) south-
eily In a line parallel with the easter-
Sireet fifty (50) feet to the place of
beginning.

Being the same premise* conveyed
to Llbcram I'lnelll et ux hy deed of
Joseph Kunick, et ux, bearing date
July 31, 11)28 and recorded in book 980
of deeds at page 472.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 84 Charles Street
Hopelawn, Woodbrldge Township, N.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Five thousand two hundred
thirteen dollars apd eighty-four cents
(J5,218.84) together with the cost of
this sale. /

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
THOMAS H. HAGERTV, Solicitor.
W0.66. Mar. 2, 9, 16, 23.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CIIANCKRY OF NBW JERSEY

» 8 «»8
TO JACOB LUIB:

By Tirtu« of «n order of th« Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
I lie day of the date hereof, In • cer-
tain cause wherein Row Luis is the
petitioner and you are the defend'
ant, you are required In anawer
the petitioner a petition on or before
the twenty-fifth day of April, next, or
In default thereof, inch decree will be
taken against you u the Chancellor
shall think equitable and Ju«t.

The object of said suit la to obtain
a decree of divorce, dluolvlng the mar-
riage between you and the said peti-
tioner for the cause of desertion,

LEON E. MCELROY,
Solicitor of Petitioner,

115 Mtin Strut,
Woodbrldre, N. X

Dated February 24, 1994.
9m29182S

NOTICE TO GRBDSTORfl

Squire J. NewBoroe, Admini-
strator ot Wyatt Manning, deceas-
ed, by dlroctton of the Surrogate
of tlio County of Middlesex, bore-
by gives notice to the creditor* of
the said Wyatt Manning, to bring
in their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the said de-
ceased under oath or affirmation,
within six months front this date
»r tlwy will be fewer btrnd ti
any action therefor against the
said Administrator.

Dated, January 30, 1834,
SQUIRE J. NEW8OMK,

Administrator.
2m—2,9,16,23, 3m—3

feet more or l«sn from the weat-
erly Hne of Oak Treo Avenue;
thencn running as the needle now
points nouth lirty-ftlx (56) digram
and forty-five mlnutea Wnat run.
nliiK along the Southerly side of
Middlesex and Ekiex Turnpike, A
distance of one hundred and two
and thirty-eight on.vhuridredths
(102.38) feet to a point; thence
running on a course south thirty-
three (33) degrees and thlrty.one
(31) minutes East a distance of
one hundred and fifty and forty-
one hundredtha (150.40) feet to a
point; thence running north fifty,
seven degrees (67) East one hun-
dred and one and one-tenth
(101.1) feet to a point; thence on
a course north thirty-three (33)
degrees west ope hundred and fif-
ty and ninety-one one-hundredths
(160.91) fe"et to the point or place
of Beginning.

Containing thirty-five one.hun-
drtdths (.36) of an acre:

Being part of the same prerals
es conveyed to the said Elizabeth
Martens, by deed of Tony Tomaso
and Carrie TomaBO, his wife, rec-
orded in Middlesex County Clerks
Ofllce on February 8th, 1927, In
Book 874, page 310. Decree' for
second parcel amounting to | 3 , -
397.38 together with costs.

Together with all and singular
t t t rtghtt, prtvtlBgw. Bwsanft-
me&tftttnd appurtenances themin.
to belonging or In anywise apper-
taining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
•EAVITT & TALLBY, Solicitors
46.36f 2m.23,4m-2,9,16

(ED BUCK .mi ku NBC ORCHESTRA

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ChiLrttliKK UflNrjW JiiKSCY

ik'twein itenance Co.operat-
Ivc Uullding and Loan ABHOU-
ation of Hunway, W. J., a cor-
poration, Complainant and Car.
liu Tomato, Anthony Tomaso,
hiT husband, et aia. Defendants.
]('i I' a tor the sale o( mortgaged
premises dated January 29 IVM
Hy virtue o[ the abova stated

Writ, to me directed and deliver-
ed, 1 win expose to sale at public
vendue on

W'rJUNKSDAY, THE TWENTY-
KIHST DAV OK MARCH

A. D. 1034
at two o'clock Standard Time In
the afternoon of tlu> said day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of
New lininswlck, N. J,

All that certain tract or parcel
m' land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and jelng in the Township of
Woodbrldge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey.

FIHHT PARCEL: ULGINMNG
at a point at the intersection of
the southwesterly lint of property
formerly of Anthony Tumaso and
the Pennsylvania lia.lroud compa.
ny, running thence (1) north for-
ty degrees IB minute west 10 feet
more or less to a point In the east
erly side of the State Highway

.known as Route No. 1, Section
'No. 2.A, from Menlo Park to Rail-
way; thence running (2) on the
line u( the said State Highway
north 49 degrees 46 minutes Easi
44.5 feet more or less to a point;
thence running (3) south 40 de
grees 15 minutes Eaat 16 fee1,
more or less to a point In the line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad; —
thence running (4) southwesterl;
along the said line of the Penn
syirania Railroad a distant of 44.1
feet to the point and place of BE-
GINNING, •-

Comprising the tract excepted
In the conveyance from Tony To.
maao and Carrie Tomaso, his wife,
to The State of New Jersey, dated
November 30th, 1926, and record
ed in the Middlesex County Re
glster'u Office tn Book 867, page
580, and being part of the flame
premises conveyed to the said Elli
abeth Martens, by deed of Tony
Tomaso and Carrie Toitaaso, his
wife, recorded in the Middlesex
County Register's Office in Book
874 page 210.

Decree for the above tract am
ounting to $2,389.42 together
with costs.

All that certain lot, tract or par
eel of land and premises, herein.
after particularly described, situ
ate, lying and being in the Town
ship of Woodbridge, In the Coun
ty of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:
SECOND PARCEL:

BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly side of Middlesex and
Essex Turnpike distant westerly
four hundred and fifty-three 463

—In Caancery of New Jersey. Be-
tween Hojnwite Building and

Loan Association, a Corporation,
Complainant, and Albert Courcl,
et alR., Defendants. Ft Fa for sale
of mortgaged premise* dated Jan-
uary 23, 1934. I

By virtue of the above stated |
writ to me directed and delivered,!
I will expose to sale at public van-!
due on :
WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY|

OP MARCH, A. D. 1934
at two o'clock, standard time, In
the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
of lend and premise, hereinafter
particularly described, altuate, ly-
ng and being In the Township of
Woodbrldge, in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jer-I

George Geis & Son
PORT READING, N. J.

DINNERS SERVED DAILY
I1KST WINES AND LIQUORS

Hensler's - Anheuser Busch & Pabst Blue Ribbon
DRAUGHT BEER

CATERING XO BOX LUNCHES
CLAM BAKES Tel, Woodbrldg*
AND PARTIES 9—0004

SHERIFFS SALE

spy.
BEGINNING at n point at l.ho

Ititwspetlon of the northerly line
of HoniRHtnid avenue with thti
ptialerly line of Maplo street,
tht-nco (1) easterly along the
noithfirly line of Homestead ave.
nun fifty (B0) fe«t to a point In
In the westerly lino of lot No. 10
thence (2) northerly along the
westerly linn of lot No. 10 and
at right angles to Homestead ave
nue and parallel with Maple
street, 100 feet to a point; thence
(3) westerly and parallel with
lomestead avenue fifty (60) feet
to a point In the easterly line of
Maplo street; thenco (4) souther,
ly along tho easterly line of Ma-
ple street 100 feet to the norther-
ly Unn of Homestead avenue the
point or place of BEGINNING.

The alwvo dfiRcrlbed property
being known as lots Nqs, 8 and 9
In Block No- 3 on Map of Rahwsy
Homesteads.

Thwpproxlmate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale
IB the sum of five thousand four
hundred and fifty-three dollars
and one cent (15,453.01) together
with the cost of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise ap.
pertaining.

, ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
XACOH w l a m , solicitor.
124.78
Feb. 16, 23, March 2, 9.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER-

SEY Between RAHWAY
TRUST COMPANY «mbflUtuted
Trustee, e tc , Complainant, and
PLAINFIELD GARDENS, Inc.,
et. als., Defendants. Fl. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises

datf-d January 24, 1934.
Hy virtue of tl"1 above Rlated

writ, lo me illrccti'd and delivered
I will cxpoic lo snip at public TOn-
dllo nn
WEDNESDAY, TUB SEVENTH
DAY OK MAIICH, A, D., NINE-
TEEN HUNIJKEI) THIRTY-FOUK
at two o'clock Standard Time In
the afternoon of the Raid day, at
tho Sheriff'p Office In the City of
New Ilrunswlck, N. J.

All the following tract or par-
cel of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and lining In the Bor-
ough of South Plalnfleld In the
County of Middlesex and State of
the Township of Plscataway,
County of Middlesex) and State
of New Jernny.

BEOINNINO at a point in the
easterly line of Clinton avenue;
said point bring the south wester-
ly corner of property belonging to
Thomas E. Eganey; running
thenco along land of said Eganey
the two following magnetic cours-
es and distances (1) /south seven-
ty-eight degrees forty minutes
east nine hundred seventy-nine
end eight-tenths (979.98) feet to
an old stone; thence (2) north
four degrees twenty minutes east
five hundred fifty-six and four-
tentha (556 4) fast la m eld
stone In line of property belong-
tats to F. H, Mwttw; the«ee rua-

g along land of said Martin,
Bouth seventy-four degrees and
four minutes cast four hundred
forty-two and ninety-five hundred-

(442.96) feet to an old iron
pipe and corner of property be-
longing to O ĉar Zugbaum; thence
running alont; land of 4ald Zug-
baum south three degrees sixteen
minutes weBt seven hundred i\s-
ty-Reven and two-tenths (767.2)
feet to an old stone and corner
of property belonging to William

Corcoran; thenca running along
and of said Corcoran and along

land of.Oorgo Ooschwlnd north
elghty-flvfi degrees fifty-two tnln-
utnn west six hundred ninety two
and thirty six hundredtbs(692.36)
feet to an old atone another cor-
ner of said Oeschwind's land;
thence north elghty-alx degrees
fifteen minute* west and tmtklng
a new line, seven hundred twenty
two (722) feet to a point in the
easterly Mn« ot Clinton a,ventie
aforesaid; thence running along
said side of Clhiton avenue north
and fifty-one hundredthi(428.51)
three degrees thirty-four minutes
east four hundred twenty-eight
feet to the place of BEGINNING.

Containing sixteen and thirty-
two hundredtbs (16.32) acres of
land more or leBs.

Subject to an easement If any
to lay a pipe for petroleum trans-
portation, to be laid, if at all, in
he highway leading from New

Market to New Brooklyn on the
outh side of the road only.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale
s the sum of Twenty-one Thous-

and Three Hundred and Twenty-
four Dollars and Thirty-seven
Cent! (121.324.37), together with
he costs of this sale.

ToMtfter with all WMBEriw.
he rights privileges, heredita-

ments and acpurtenancts thereun-
to belonging or In anywise apper-
taining.

ALAN H. KLY,
Sheriff.

SMITH & SLINGERLAND
M3.68 Solicitors.
Peb. 9,16, 23, Mar. 2.

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the following

changes have been effected In the budg
et for tho year 1934. heretofore adver.

I Inert, on which budget a hearing wna
hclil on Fehrunry 10th, I9!R

AND TAKR FURTHER. NOTICR
Mint n hearing will he heM mi the
rhnnRpfl on Mnrch Bth, I&M. nt eight
p. m. at the Mwnorlnl Munlclpnl Build-
ing, at which time, all r*niohs Interest-
ed will he given nn opportunity to be
heard concerning said changes.

Tlifi Items nn which rhanges have
Iwn effected nre nn follnwn:

Item 1. Decrease In township sal.
nrlen from $11,975.00 to »1U7M».

Item 2. Decrease In Township
printing, advertising and supplies
from 14,000.00 to $3,200.00.

ftcm 1 Derrenae In Mflt>»smMit
and collection of taKes from $17,-
000,00 to $16,600.00.

Item H. Decrease In Road De-
partment from $60,000.00 to 140,000.

Item 16. Decrease In park main-
tenance fmm $4,000.00 to $3,600.00,

Item 20. Docrenso In Insurance
nnd surety bonds from $8,000.00 to
$7,000.00.

Item 32. Decrease In discount on
taxes from $7,000.00 to $4,000.00,

Under the heading "Approprla-
atlotls", trniiBfer Item 21, (Ire hy-
drant service, 8-3-32 to 3—28-^18.
$24,901.68, to Item 32, deferred Items
In revised budget.

By reason of the transfer of Item 21
In the budget as originally approved to
change tho number of all appropriation
Item numbers hy one after the Item 30
In the revised Budget, beginning with
the appropriation, "bond redemption,"
which shall be listed as Item 21, and
each Succeeding appropriation listing,
as originally approved, shall bear a
listing number less one than originally
advertised.

AUGUST F. GREINER,
ATTEST' C o n u l l" t M f f l»"-» t - I*f««-

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clwkr -

Dated: February SI, 1934.
To be advertised February 23, 1931

and March 2, 1934.
L-J-2m-28:8m-2

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBB

(IARBAOK COLLECTION BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee ot the Township
of Woodbrldge In the County o( Mid-
dlesex, at the Memorial Municipal
Building, In said Township on Monday,

March fith, 1934, at S p.m., for the re-
moval of garbage of all kinds, Inc lu-
ding ashes, for ft period nf one year
from Mnrch 15, 1934, In thfi following
garbage collection dldtrlcta as net forth
In an ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance
to create Garbage Collection Districts,"
adopted February lgth, 1924 and am-
ended February Bth, 1935: February 8,
l»2fl; December 13th, 1926; January
24th, 1927; Febnmry 28th. 1927; Febru-
ary 24th, 1930. and January JSth, 1981,
namely;

District No. 1, Woodbrldge, as
amended December 18th, 1930T

District No. 2, Fordn and Hope-
lawn,

District No, 4, Avenel Park, as
amended February 9th, 1958.

District No, 5, Port Reading, as
amended February 8th, 1M8, and
January 36th, 1981.

District No. 6, imtlln, as amended (
February 24th, 1930. '

District No. 7, Sewaren, aa amend-
ed February Mth, 1937.

The following terms shall be ob-
served :

The collection and removal la to be
made In accordance with the propoMl
and specification!! for garbage removal
dated February 9th, 1914, now on Ills
In the office of the township Hhiflnwr.

Separate bldi shall be submitted for
each district, to be made on form* to
be furnished by the Township Engi-
neer.

A certified ch«tk of 10 percent of
the amount of the bid to the order ot
the Township Treasurer la to accom-
pany each bid together with a certifi-
cate from a surety company, stating
that the surety company will furnish
said bidder with a bond to the amount
ot the bid, conditioned In accordance
with the form of bond attached to »pe-
ctftntttr)nsJww! pfopoMtt. ;

Bach bidder Mull jumblt with his
bid, written permlu of owners of
ground [riieiiiM to M a n a u (Jumpi
for the term of the contract, as Well
«« written permit from the local Board
nf Hcnith approving dump location*.

The Township Committee reserves •
Die right lo reject any or all bldi If
deemed to the best Interest of the
Township so to be.

AUGUST F.-QREINER.
Commltteeman-ut-Urge.

ATTEST;
B, J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
Dnted: Februnry 21, 1934.

To b« advertised Febriinrv 23rd, 1934
nnd Mnrch 2nd. 1934. •
I,J—2mm23; 3m—2.

VW EPBPOF COURSE,]
AND t - W t LOOKED /
FOR IT, ALL (MR, AND i jDID YOU

HAPPEN TO
LOSE A-FIVE
DOLLAP

WONF.STY
KTUEBE5T

£TC.£TC

THE FEATHERHEADS - By0bo:ne It "Pays" to Be Wise

o b P r i n t i n g • • •
Quick Service

if you wantit—wllfftJU service
always. We always ijlacp our
guarantee of satisfaction bade
of every printing job we do.
We are good printers—know it
—and it** willing to-lwwk ou

judgment with our guarante?,

LEADER-JOURNAL

SORRY, MY MAN... I HAVEN'T
/^/ANYTHING LESS THAW A

HALF-POLLAR......

OH, WELL... MAYPE THE POOR

//? CHAP PIDrV'T SET ANY CHANGE

BACK ! SOME OF THESE SWELL
HOTELS WOULD STirve A GUY

LIKE HIMOH,THAT'S ALL

. . YOU. WAIT

H E R E AMD I'LL
V M VOUR

CHANGE.. I DOM'T
MINP.. IT'S

HARDLY
ANY
AT ALL...

DIVOT DIGCERS-Good Even When Out Of Season ByDICKDORGAN

HE1? THE \
CLUQ

HE
MU?T PEEL
AT HOME
IU THEM

1HA.Y ECG
AHEAD OF US I ? -

W T MISSED

SEVEKJ HOLE? PLAVEO

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Dr\NW JUST

Hfc MM) M4
BUSINESS MCTTWG

1 0 KTUNb

SO THAT'S WHY YOU WONT
W N T ME TO PUT THE HOT WATER. BOTTLE
IN t O J R , BED TUI9 COLD NlCHTI ANO NO
\NON0EC I HAVENT HEARD 9 P 0 l BABK AT
NIGHT LATELY'

Ht YIS& HERE ft KW

SHOCKS'

YOU N
TO HAVE H T1CHBT

UEPY-TIME
PAIS
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RIVER AT
>orts Echoes
Windsor J, Lakis, Sports Editor

j
JTAT1ONS, BRETHREN AND 3ISTREN1

aked up my porUble typewriter, dictionary, book ot

ftyniB and adjectives, a couple ot busted «ob pipes, an

italn pan, a box ot erasers- and a kalMowa cigar batU;

I them all Into my towne car, drove from my iMlln'kead-

to Woodbrldge,^came t 0 a skidding halt in front of

. er building, summoned a few strong armed men, barged

\.'it» Leader office, met a couple of w w r w g s . i i w trtew

ft unpacked my paraphernalia, parked my koofa on top ot

' ttewly assigned desk, put & torch to Me ot the cigar butts,

a pep talk to the sporti staff and my department of the

t" LOADER-JOURNAL was ready tor action.

tough Job to make a debut to a flew group of rmdtrtt,

, telling them who 1 am or where I ball from. NeYVrthtlew.

I'm not a stranger to many, therefore I won't go into 4 t U l l or

do t n autobiography ot myself. So let's get rtght^dowu to

builMut as I now have a pair ot bosse* Instead ot one and be-

i( . there's plenty of sports to dish out to the many thousand

if ot the "new" LEADER-JOURNAL. Here's Happing

READY TO GO TO TOWN

ttikt Saturday night will be one ot the seaaon's

l a n d i n g Birorts event when Krant Klrkleskl's Red GhoaU

i youth River High's quintet In the state scholastic b u k e t -

champlonship tournament. To the rabid basketball fan's

rewlon this contest will be most welcome, but even the oc-

court visitor should awaken to the faot that this same

ae uf the moBt Important athletic headl lnen ot U>« year.

fOOUlHUDGE has not entered a basketball team Into the

slute tourney since 1928- That year, the Obotta copped

nrst two contents and In the third engagement, that

j have meant annexing the central Jersey championship

,' ijtA a iild to tne seml.finalB, in the state championship, were

fcated The year previous, the Barronltea met the same fate

a Ukt< manner, one, two, three, and they were Out.

r' Is ii question this year an to actually Just how far Jost

and comirany can progress- 1 say thU because in tSe opener

, Wood bridge opposes SoutU River, South River, whether tt be

baseball, football or basketball, has the essential factor In

producing crack athletic combine, that of building Uams with

plenu u( grit, and the "never say die spirit."

Ti lt: met that Woodbrldge opened its football and basketball

campaigns with South River at the attraction is perhaps

ii coincidence, but that both these teams were pitted to-

gether In Saturday's game seems more like a chance to bring

the two foremost teams to the front and to let them battle

It out once and tor all.

IN the basketball curtain raiser, South River had little oppo-

sition from tWGhoatB and with appwant ease oopped a one-

sided victory^ But when the boys met again, an altogether

different story cropped up in the picture- Woodbridge bad as

its ace card, Frankle Jost, who practically single-handed gave

the Brlcktowner* the worst beating they bave suffered during

the present court season.

• « « • *

KIRK is basing bis chance* tomorrow night on the com.

blued efforts ol Campbell and Handerban at guards, Jost

and Letter, forwards and KluJ at center. Ail these five men

have to do, to become heroesi is to rub the polish off the brick-

lined South River boys, Just a simple Job on paper, but how

glad I am, that I am not one ot the five potential hero**

IF the GhoBtK do win over South River, the remaining games

should be comparatively «uy- And, you know that one ot

the strongest assets to a team U a large body ot rooter* up

there in the stands to cheer them on to victory. Ask any play-

er what his reactions Is to spirited cheering, and he'll usually

say bel l do bis darndest to show but appreciation to the fans

clamoring /or a win.

JUST an added reminder: Tbe game tomorrow wlllj be play-

ed at the Perth Amboy high school gym. The gun will

bark at 8:30- So be at tbe tape and ready to go.

WHY KEYPORT STOPPED WOODBRIDGE

OVEKCQNHDENCE Is usually followed,.by remorse, and this

tall statement might well have been adopted to (lie Wood-

brldge-Keyport basketball tiff Monday night. The story d«.

rived from that game tends me to believe that the ahwt* W « N

Just a bunch ot confidence men that evening.

•pHERE was Keyport. with nothing sensational to otter. Wood-

1 bridge, on the other hand, had a perfect set-up and an-

other victory in the bag. For three ?erl«d« cur boys bad

thine* going their way,, with Frankle Joat leasing-the spwkUBg

tttyack. Then came the ton quarter. A»»aren«y believing

that the Keys were finished for the night and It waa Just a

rest period for them, the Rede eased along, while "Rome

buraeff,'' The sudden furious attack by the Carhartmen toonght

about a surprisingly swift decline of the Woodbrldge Victory

margin.

AND, at the conclusion of that period, Keyport had anuewd

13 points and snared a victory by the dim «arglH of one

point. Such Is the outcome ot overconndence,

BUT although Keyport won, Woodbrldge's ace forward. Frank

Jost, nevertheless continued on hi* point scoring pace- In

the previous nine games, Jost had *v«raged 12 points per

game. His standing VM not Impaired and was neither lowered

uuc raised, as his total number ot joints for th« Keyport affair

was 12. My contention i*"W^ilt tW*Jw^mTtm the

t
y m

tournament with his fellow teammates, -the opposing basketball

((layers are going t0 center their attention on this sensational

Firemen Rally To
Quell Cops, 31-26,
In Series Tussle

RARITAN TOWNSHIP.—Trail.
Ing, 18 to 10, at the close ot tbe
first half, the Fords Firemen re-
sponded In the second half In a
three-alarm manner to extinguish,
the Raritan Township Police
quintet, 31 to 26, In as thrilling
a game u was ever play«d here.
Thlf was ' the second tilt ot the

to decide the
championship of Woodbrldge and
Rarltan townships, the cops hav-
ing won the first contest.

Mickey Toth, Mike Kelly and
Eddie Hwert provided the fire,
worka for the vMtlng club, each
scoring three times from the field
and sinking two, one and
ch&rlty shots, respectively. Bob
H&nderhan also did MB share
with a total of five points.

For the losers, Stan Kozlowskl
was the outstanding performer.
He not only paced the police taam
In scoring, but also speared high
scoring honors of .both aggrega-
t e s with his total of twelve
points. Kreiger and Zdanlewld
came in second and third, as tar
as point gathering U concerned,
with six and five counts respec
ttvely.

R . ' T . FoiiM (an
o. lr Tl.

Zdui'wlct t 1 8 S
vitbtBttr 1 0 1 •

Fords TtnmnKtl)
F. TL

8 1 7
8 2 1

- 0
K.Uy, I . . .

•fsfclllnl
Orr c
Hmrt, g .._ _ .
R.Hi»'haog 1 0 1

8 1 7

0 0 OKrclger, c . 2 3 8
1 0 IKoaloakl, R S O t

Otto, (

IS 6 31

8cort by periods:
Firemen 8
Pollc* 11

10 « M

2 » 13..81
7 3 6-28

l N THE WORLD OF SPORTS
Sieve Hamas' Win Over Max Schmeling Scorns to Sliow He Has Enough Stuff,

Marlin Relieves, lo Take ll)e Olhor Max

Fords Co-ed* Win Two.

FORDS- — The Fords Co-eds
stepped out during the week by
"topping Babe's All soars of New
Brunswick, 16 t 0 12. and the
Lindys, 20 to 12, in a pair of
Wketbal l tllta,

I . Maler and H, Miller stole
high scoring honors in the first
win, while V. Moore starred in
the second contest

BY PHILIP MARTIN
DUUM0TBH8 ot pugilistic en-

deavor are buBy trying to

olor up two forthcoming master-

pieces which, It not Interfered

with by unforeseen circumstances,

jhwild go a Ions wat toward re-

iKirlng the public's IOBM . or dm

light game.

These two brawl* are between

Mai Baer and 8tev« Hamaa, and

Borney Rwe-«od Jimmy McUr-

nln.

The farmer, coming hot on the

neels of H&tBar^wrprtw vleter*

over M«> achmallng, has all the

earmarKi and thumbprlnts of

oelng mai emslve something

urtiuita a natural."

Ttiere's bl«v&»ndeonie Baer, the

darling ot the l ight slubs. and

favored »on to Inherit the heavy-

weight crown should Jack Uemp-

«ey ever maneuver him into a

umwi with tha title holder, stand-

mg up against tbe beat athlete

feua Slate College ever turned

out.
• • •

i T a glance, the Llveraqre

(Calif.) Larruper would seem

to be too much tor little Steve.

But Hamaa win over Der Moxie

proved he has the goods. Staging

a comefback after 1932 defeats at

tbe bands of Tommy Loughran

and Lee Hamage, Steve displayed

a left hand and cool head that

narks him as one ot the beat in

the game today.

In beating Bchmellng, be de-

feated a fighter who has lost to

only two other -American boys,

Baer and Sharkey—and there are

some who'll dispute Hint Sharkey

tiling yet.

The best mlilere Penn BtMe
ever liiul. Steve Hamns has
shown I)) his victory over Der
Muvlr Ilini tic Is nn equally
tt<>o<l tl^hti'i'. He Is shown above
In n cloHCiip nnd a flglstlng poia.

Steve hAs one thing In common

with Baer-ho b«tt SchmellBg.

And while his win over the

ihinhman wasn't as imprssslve

Hx liners, It can be pointed out

that lid wtm handicapped by an

Injured leg that ha had bandaged

noiirly up io tils hip.

Tim limit Is not scheduled defi-

nitely yet, but it lo expected to

IH1 helil lu Miiy or JIIQS.

• • t
rpilF. muf Ii ii<lkert-ot tIS betwetn

llosa and MfUmln, tenta-

lively planned tsr May, la a bit

tnu niHch lor" BaMeT ttTBWUB,

Ih this writer's opinion.

There'i no denying that Ross

Is I liu greatest lightweight cham-

pion since Uaoionerl, and that bt

Is a willing lighter. But In taking

on the champion ot the welter-

weiKiiia. ne a stepping too far out

of Ilia class.

McUiinui la one of the most
I m i l k Duntlilira lu tile ring, as
wtill us iwmg piemy-clever with
hla duked. It Wuuld DO a DOUl
inudL1 IU oiiltii lor tlie uaby-litceii
lilslnuiiii, a». tie btmtiallsm OB
i>eltluis out oinjoueiii.ii WHO weigu
it>ea man lie duen. Barney could
put ou a lew puunda uetwteo uow
mm i u o , um ai w^i tie wuuiu
neigh irurn 4 to lv puuuds less
ilmu MuLuiuin.

I ts s«l» tu Buy that Ituss never
uuu Hii\L-liea uii uguiuHt a vuueuer
(it MtLaimu a tyiie— witu tuv pus
Hiljle exception 61 Cauzoueri, aud
JJaiuay cauglit 1'ony un tlie way
out.

McLarnlu, after his long layoO
alnc« lu won the w«lter crown
[rum Young Corbett IU last sum-
mer, Is bound to be soft. But b«
can get Into stape in IBBS time
lhan anyone else In the ring, e

All of which might seem to In-
dicate that Philip doesn't think
Barmy can whip Jimmy,

Will Be First Time Since 1928 That
Red Knights Participate in State
Interscholastic Championship Tilts

WOODBH1DGE.—Another edition of the annual New
Jersey State Intcr-sch.olastic Basketball Chanipion'«WlB
Tournaments breezed under way Wednesday night a l l
will reach itu full stride tomorrow night when elimination
contests throughout the state are called to order. Included
in the avalanche of hard combats slated for tomorrow
evening is the Woodbridjre High-South Rivor melee.

For the first time since 1928, the Red Ghosts enter, the
annual court classics. In 1927 and 1928 the Knights par-
ticipated in the title battles only to lose out in the finals
for sectional awards. Since those years a representative
team of the Barron institution failed to get into the tor-
moil.

However, this year local schol-
astic basketball enthusiasts won't
BWe tbVRv very tar mtt n f the ir
way to «ee the O&osta or their
favorites pcrforn- In the opening
round ot the tournament. Al-
though tha Klrklenkt courtatern
don't get under way until tomor-
row night at the
high school

Perth Amboy
two

games are scheduled to take place
at the Bame place tonight.

Tonight, Atlantic Highlands
will encounter Keyport

Brookside Quint
Chalks Up Three
More Court Wins

WOODIHtlDO.E. — The Ilrook-
.H went to town over tlie

week end and did plenty when
they downed the Christian En-
deavor Klvo 22.16, In the three-
game <iet at the parish house and
then went back on the floor to
smew the Hungarian Catholic
Club In two muni's, 4ti to 34 and
34 to 24,

Brookaldea 122) I C. Endeavor (16)
0, P. Til G. F Tl.

f' .4 0 8|3nn«ld, ( .. .6 0

ntate
champion, at ft o'clock, and an
hour lafer, Anbury I'ark wilt
horn* with New Brunuwlck la •
Group 4 skirmish.

Tomorrow, at t.ie dame court,
tour games are slated. At 3 P. M. ^
Leonardo meet* Toms River; Car-
teret tackle^ South Amboy at 4
o'clock, with Red Dank lacing ]
Homervllle at 7:30 In the evening I
Woodbrldge and South River
ped the days offering at 8:3Q|

{o'clock SIR ihe feature
tlon.

At the Masonic Hall, Highland-]
Park, there will be additional]
games tomorrow afternoon. St.'J
Mary's of South Amboy Is set
uled to oppoeo St Patrick's at
Elizabeth at 2:30 o'clock, and
3:30, I'erth Amboy St. Mary'ij
meets up with Immaculate
ceptlon of Montdair,

Of the entire menu for Central
Jersey tomorrow the Woodbridge
South River tussel Is the
outstanding. Doth clubs will ente
tlie tournament on nearly an evnjj
basis. In th<> current • reason'ij
opener for the two teams, tha
Brlektown »meare<|
(he KnightB, 31 to 14, at tha winf
ner's playing grounds- However
three wei'ks later the Ghosts cam
ba«k Mtronn to dtxnemlnate ill

hovs all over the Bar

SPLITS us MISSES
SEWAREN TRIPS RUTHERFORD

In a special match game between the Sewaren Shell Oil

bowlers and the East Rutherford Shell OU team at the Perth

Amboy Recreation alleys this week, tho Sewaren pinners took

• tmf-games out of three from the nftrth Jersey, lads.

Jim Turner was high scorer for th* winners with 23C, while

Smith's 212 topped tbe Rutherford rollers-

SHELL OIL—& R. (1 ) 8HBLJL OIL—SKWAHEX
Gee
Smith
Hoyt
Hayes ....
Park'ton

149
,..̂ 212
—131
™.17O

174
136
142
158
176

151
141
194
1S3
456

Totals 819 786 794

Roberta 182' 162
Bekus 121 129
Turner 198 167
Roraond 146 151
Brady _ .185 146

(a)
197
174
236
153
167

Keyport "Jinx" Proves Fatal to Red
and Black Courtsters who Miscue in
Final Quarter and Drop Game, 29-28

WOODBIIIDGE. — Some 200 sports maniacs braved
Monday night's -aftermath of the storm wliich buried the
east under a heavy blanket of snow to witness a champ-
ionship bound Wood-bridge High count machine go out of
adjustment and take a one-point beating at the hands of
an inferior Keyport High club in the Barron avenue gym-
nasium. The final count showed the Ghosts trailing, 29
to 28.

Although the scores may Indi-
cate that tha shindig was of the

TotaU 832 745 917

SHELL OIL TOPS McLEOD
The Shell Oil boys proved to be Bomewhat too lubricant for

the McLeod club when they BPeared two out of three games.

After talcing the first contest on the chin, they retaliated by

the uext J»lr. McLeod won th« opener by 66 wood, the Shell

brigade came through in the next two tiffs to win by margin?

ot 68 and 6 B Dins.

Only two pinners mannaged to chalk up 200 markers, Jaeger,

of the McLeod outfit hit 204 and Turner, of the gasoline gang

turned in 203. •-•

close variety, far be it, for the
Klrkleakl leather flingers had th«
Monmouth county youngsters eat-
ing from their hands in all but
the wind-up period.

Going Into the fracas like no-
body's business. Captain Leffler
and Mr. Jost weighed their an-
chors and went to work on the

arhart brigade. Before you

8HELL OIL
Roberts
Baku
Tun>er

Gllrain *
Brad;

Totals

114
-178
-149
-160

130
177
167
191
170

183
118
203

m
170

.780 . 895 913 Totals
* • * * •

Sullivan
Mullina
Jaeger
Keating
McCann
Lee - .

McLEOD (1)
175
16S
169

_ 160

151
160
180
158

......184 178

152
171
204

167
161

, 846 827 885

^CRAFTSMEN TQO^RAfTY OR, SqMETHIN'.
Although the Craftsman Jinners were far iroin being'in

form, the 'Woeliwra werevlltat a bit more out of condition,

whleh reiulted in a thre«-g«me-«etback for the latter plnewood

aces. All in all, the Craftsmen took the flret melee by 64 pins.

the second by 60 and the third by 91.

Andy SlmonBen, one of the ace pin disseminators or the local

pottce-'dopaitnwnt and Zuccwo'a pet trouble, led the way of

all ball rollers with Bcorea of 204, 201 and 173.

155
173
163

162
123
122
167
138

716

CRAFTSMEN (S)
G. Hatlner
R! Simonsen
P. Schwenscer
A. Levi ...
A. Simon&en

..15.4
...140
...180

157
.204

53
71

156

201

Totals 836 827

142
171
172
48

173

806

AFTER holding tbe lead In ttoMtMuLtelt of the Civic JJowl-

llng lease, "BUI, the barber's" team, from Avenel. dropped

three In a row, to those lrrlttttotf Vtou- "»And, i»William hot

unijer the collar! Ha claims that he'll have « dog for he won't

be reminded of tow Flea*". IncldenUy, BUI, Itte Oomle

Mack and tbe otlwr'big league basebalr tm>r«*aartoa\ lootBUm.

platin* a vigorous season for his diamond warrior*. Between

round of pinochle, BUI like* to UUMihat his ArenelN are go-

ing to do to "Monk" Uantlek'* Legtonnairea tki« spring. Ot

"toarw "Monk" tan »tewiy «HWf» M tfckHntf tat

•aakWm.

WOELH6H8 (O)
Urbanski 117 159
Woelpef 169 127
W. Jaeger 192
Krohne ..-,-156
Aaroe _158

Totals .1 . -781 767
1 * * * *

FUEAS CONTINUE TO BITE
The hlgh-rldtag Hen* Club, supreme pin bustern and scratch

causers In the Ctrlc Lefgue. without considering the feelings

ot its opponents, blasted a1 trio of games from the Avenel A. A.

bowlers at the Craftsmen's alleys Wednesday night.

In the first game, the league leaders barely nosed out the

flmird- Warders by a mere margin of 30 pins. The second tilt

'found the Fleas ahead by 108 pieces of wood and the third

d a s h saw the. Avenel boys trailing by 101 pins,

C.Rtnhorn lead his crew In scoring with 103, 207 and 202.

HoTtwe^fteeV Ppt t ty t to a f t er httf-fj ^ wa-ipplBg DQUT ' W

was the only other alley artist to ring up a double century

score, his was 201.

AVBNKL (0)

B.
IL Mm
Qt. Peter
M MkiAert
C- Elnhom ._ 193

Totals 938 945

Hanson
E. Nler

IRQ
.....WE 172

„„ 167 163

199
1*7-
\H
188
166

Totals 866 829 844

Fftrr, c ...2 1 BivVeygand, c 0 1 1 ron nvomie gym, 42 to 2<S.
Mecsk3, K .0 ft olNlckiBS, g ..0 0 ft i n the eleven games played thill
SiMinko, g .9 0 0|Butt«r», g ..0 0 0 . . , , . . . . . , , , h v t h r,_j J
Burke, g . 0 0 OlDonnelly, g 4 4 12 ™,r l l l b «"»paifin by the IICA an*
Hul/.'inipr.g l o i\ Mmtm^JKtkTi l".'*('k wearers, seven tilts hav
Large, E o l ii been written down in the win en

10 2 22| 5 6 16
RcfpiTC J. Sechrlst.
Brookalden ( 3 0 |»ungarlan C. C.(34)

O. V. Tl. O. F Tl.
Kennn. f . . .4 1 9|Bodnar, [ . . 2 8 1

itlng. f .4 2 lOiP. Yuhai, 1 2 2 6
Parr, c . . . * 0 811. Yuhai.c 0 1 1
Large, g . . .0 0 0|Can'zaro, g 3 0
Smnnko, g .3 1 7iPetro, g . . . . 1 1

'Almusl, g ' "

15
Raferee: J.
The second

4 341
Keating.

8 8 24

of the busy

umn of the bookg and four on til
wrong side of the ledger, two
the affairs w p re lost by ting
points.

Following the Keyport tiff Mo
day night, ylilch, needless to

f I was a grand fln|> an far ag Wo
'j!bridge Is concerned. Coach Kir

— — - leskl negotiated a bit of a chanj
The starting lineup for tomorro
night's shindig ; will find

the llnal count- Keyiiort's wnsa-
tional finish resulted in thirteen
points for the winners, while the
losers barely squeezed through
with a single point.

As usual, Joat paced the Ghosts
throughout the encounter leading
the pack In scoring with u dozen
points to IIIB credit.
Keyport combine tied

Bell of the
the Wood

brilliant. Both asgreRatlons, an-
ticipating tough "glcddlns", did
considerable "paddlns". In tho
Ilrooksides' lineup, such aces BB
Jim Keating, Perth Amboy St.

place of "Percy" Wukovets.
handled fi gmrd aaHignme
'Bud' Caiupbell will work In
Other snard post "Tony" K l u j j
alatml for the pivot posittO
while "Frankle" Jost and Cai>t||
"FVltz" Leffler are destined
take care of the forward bertl.

Judging from the

Mary's star: Harnes, Woodbrldge
High eoiirtster, and Dunn were
found, while "Soapy" Mayer, also, , ,„,„,„„ , .„„, „,„ M w m t

enthusiasm displayed by sp
t I ,„ „ . , . i followers In the township, It is

The s e w e r ' p e c t e d t l r a t a e v e r a l h l l n d r e ( 1

Brookalde. (46) "Hungarian C. C.(34);w111 , a t t J n d Jh« f » m ^ 1
I|»-»*d1'.

G. P. Tl.i G. F T I . i n early five hundred high schi
B.KeaUng f 3 0 6IM»';er, f ...5 0 10 students will also witness

0 8 C l f t S h '

o 2 Probable Lineups
0 2 WoodbrMse South

6IM*"( .
Smankn f .1 0 SIBodnar, f
I,K«atlng.t 5 0 lOlJ.Tuhaz c
Burke, f . 0 0 0|P.Yuhal ff
Farr, <• .. .3 0 SiC&nnliaro g
Bot'welt, ff 0 0 0|Petro, g .

2 10 Almftfll, g.4

bridge ace for high honors with
an equal amount.

Tha scores:
Woodbrldge (28)

Campbe'll.'fg 1
Klu;

p
i.
ko'l

c . . . .0
Wuko'lSts gc 2 3
Leffler, gf ..1 0
Barnea, g .0 0
Han'er'an. g 0 0
Peck, g . . . 0 0

Keyport (29)
G. F.

. . !
alstiireii. f ..o
JBrloeae, f .1
'i Macewen, c 0
4Kenedy, K ,0
QBell, g . . . .4

4 UlTloe,
1 ulstlll'
2

810 38

Score by period*:
Woodbrldge 13 3 11
Keyport !. 4 4 8

Referee: Gardenia, GlUabeth.

7 IB 29

could get Colonel Stoopnagle and
Bud to say "Jack Robinson", Mr.
Joat's little boy Frankle, got his
paws on the sphere on three ad-
vantages occasions and swish,
swish and another swish and the
Knights had six points registered
on the score books. And, before
the Initial spasm terminated, Leff-
ler and Wukovets also swished
once each from the field and with
three gratia toBses thrown in, the
Barroti tall smugglers had ac-
counted for thirteen polnU to the
crossrlver outfit's four.

Howev.er, in the second quarter
the visiting players j managed
outscor.fc the .Ghosts, 4 to 3, not
because they were better, but due
to the fact thUt Captain Leffler
and his aides thought the game to
be on ice. The Reds didn't realize
that the ice was plenty slippery
and as the half closed they were
out fjont, 16 to 8.

- Opening the second 1mlf, things
began to hum. The KnlghU awoke
from their lethargy long enough
to advance their lead by another
three points. The third period
ended With the Ktrkleskl boys on
top, 27-16.

Starting activities in the final
cycle, the Ghosts, again becoming
too cocky, fell into a stage.«f mor-
bid drowsiness and when the tim-
er's gun banged the finish of the.
conflict the Knights regained con-land Anderson and Shine, substl-
sclousness long enough to learn tutes.

Barnes, g
Dunn, g . .5 0 in
Ktnnt, e . 1 0 2i

22*2 «!l
Reffree: L. Leffler.

1 7
0 0 F. Jost forward Stjj

,F. Leffler forward All
!A. KluJ center Dware
,1* Campbell guard Bud
•n, Handerhan. Jr guard Wo

Shell Five-Dukes Club
To Meet Friday, March 9

. SEWAREN. — The Shell East-
ern basketball team and the
Woodbrldge Dukes will clash n£xt
Friday night, March 9, in the
high school gymnaBlum- There
will bo a preliminary
7:45 o'clock and the
test at 8:45.

Included In the Shell lineup
will be found Jimmy Leo, of
Woodbrldge, forward; Bob Schu-
ler, ot Metuchen, forward; Henry
Hill, of Clark Township; center;
Vic Hall, of Sewaren, guard;
Craig Senft, of Woodbrldge, guard

tame at
main con-

For a Good Class of Beer, v i s i t . . .

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
Old Uncoil) Highway Iaelin, N. J.

bqiudri Defeat* Thru
Opponents in Tournament

Etanry Bonwtato »nd h. Iitto, re-
spectively, 100-75 and 100-92 In
a pool tournament at PalmarVa

In two flther mttehea, lAguad-
M ontftttd J.-Coneajinan, 100 to

100 to 7.2.

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING, VISIT

MEYER'S BEER GARDEN
DINE AND DANCE

"Hill Billy" Orchestra Every Saturday Night

Free Supper Saturday Nights

582 New Bruiuwick Av*. Fordt, N. J.

Woodbridge H. S. Basketball Scon
Score

Jan. 9 South River
12 Nutloy
16 Alunini
19 Carteret
23 Hillside
30 South River

Feb. 2 St. Mary's (P.A.)
6 Keyport

13 St. Mary's
16 Carteret
26 Keyport

Opp.
Away 31
Away 26
Home 17
Home 24
Home 30
Home 26
Home 15
Away 25
Away 20
Away 25
Home 29,

Wdhjre
U
31
41
14
3J
4S
2'
2i
21
2]
2!

268 315

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Covdials

Green Street, ltelin, N.

LOOP INN BEER GARDEN
ORCHESTRA and ENTERTAINMENT

Wednesday and Saturday Nights
Reserved Tables for Ladies Wtee Lunch-Dancing

FREE SUFFER SATURfflrY NIGHTS
Smith and Peterton Sts., K.«asbey, N.

TVN» »t Smith at. iind VAsUny HrW.fe'«N I

WHV H$T GET UP A
# t t . . AND

PEND AN ENJOYABLE Til
EVENING AT

THE

PERTH AMBOY RECREA
BOWLING & BILLIARD ACADEMY Mi

151 Market Street, Perth Amboy,



/ > A G E EIGHT

PASEZ:
I You'll Say It's a Good Job, Well Done

WHEN YOU PLACE
AN ORDER NOW FOR A

Tailored International Suit (or Easter
"Beautiful selection of all-wool suitings, mftde-to-

In(';l-Sllr|1 @$22.50 and up
Choice liii(> of reudy-to-waar Suits from such

well-known lines as Michael's, Stern, Griffin
and Buddy i>vrgv.

Student's 2 pants suits as low as
S Top Coats

@ $22.50 and up
$12.95

@ $15.00 and up

CHRISTENSENS DEPT STORE
9T HftlH iT.WOOPBRIDCt PHOHE WOODRRIOCE 8 008*

-Mt tta*
thM 0'
touch
ord at
1984.

T V?
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HEART ATTACK FATAL1
TO C. W. A. WORKER

WOODHIIIIHIE. A hoarl a t .

|ir«vi>il fainl t» AllMTt flrc-
Dl 1111 New strei'l, Tucsdiiy

inlliim;, JllBl ticlurt' hi' Hliillcd to
nrl> wiiii oilier <;WA (.•miiloycn

in Hi.' Woodiiridgc park.

.Mr (ircgim uuu ruxhuil ID I IK
like oi Dr. Joseph S. Murk, of
rwii street, Wotiilbrltlge fjy li'l-
iw workers, but evidently lUi'il
ii the way.

Dr. Mark notlfkd Coroner K<l-
ward A. Kinn who retiunnd Ihe
body to his funeral home.

The deceased IB-HHrvlvud by
hie wife, Mary; three children,
John, Mary and Kllzabcth; -\
brother, t ' rank, ot Woodbrldgt!;
a Bister residing In Euru|i« und
one grandchild.

Funeral services were held thin
morning at 9:30 at the house, ut
10 o'clock at Our Lady oi Ml.
Carniel church. Interment WI\H In
St. James' cemetery.

He'll Head Army
Airmail

LETTER SENT BY
DARBY ANSWERS

D. BARTHOLOMEW

(V)n11mn**rh -Pruni pii^*1 1.
It is inTi'sjiiiry Hicrcfor i ' t o ,

r c h upon I In- (rovr-rnln^ Doily to
Uijjno111i;i11• ihi ' hist m i n u t e nnt,pn
In thi> iiuioiini r e q u i r e d for t h e
above I tem. If I be ofllrlnls fall in
t h r l i n 'Hiionslbll l ty It sll l l r e m a i n s

•u loriil r r s i i imslb l l l ly .
•Thi> files n| Iliijj nll lrf show

t h a i we have fur .vent's |MM en-
d e a v o r e d tii secure a | i ro) )e r bud -

Ofllett.
Decei''

net from lh, . T o w n s h i p of W o o d -
m l i l g e lo the e x t e n t of the l e g a l
p o w e r which Ib i s office h a s . I
make this statement that without
the power of IIIIH office the finan-
cial condition of the Township of
Woodhrldye would have been
worse today than It Is.

"If the governing body Is not
honest with the taxpayejB. them-
Hclve.H and this office it is possible
t0 make an appropriation for less
than the necessary amount,

"This office Is not required nor
haH It the power under the state
to exercise such control to the ex-
Hit to which you appear to think
I hey have.

"Under the present law a large
amount of responsibility stilt at-
taches to the local officials to
make a budget which will meet
ihe requirements.

"This statement Is made with
dm; reaped to your apparent opin-
ion that this office has been dere-
lict In Its duties.

Yours very truly,
WALTER It. DARBY."

ACCESSORIES
A Phone Call

»PP,
In

0. . .
Call Woodbridge 8-0865
for immediate and ex-
pert radio repair. Train-
ed mechanics who know
all there is to know
about every make of
radio. Nominal charge.

J A C K ' S
RADIO SHOP

41 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

AUTHORIZED

DUALEIl
3EH=JB[==ini=ni.n=»iia

Local Boy Wins
Academic Honors

Joseph Vargyas, of William
street, Woodbridge, has been
placed on the honor list w£ Al-
brlKht College, Reading Pa., ac-
cording to a communication re-
ceived this week by Principal
Arthur C. Ferry of the Wood-
brldge High school. Mr. Vargyas
1B a graduate of the local High
school, class of 1931,

The letter sent to Mr, Ferry
reading In part as follows:

"By virtue of the high academ-
ic rating maintained during the
first semester of the year 1933-
1934, Mr. Joseph Vargyaa 1B one
of the 42 students to win a place
on the honor list of Albright Col-
lege for this semester. May I con-
gratulate you upon his attain
ment?

Tuberculosis League
Conducts Annual

Recovery Campaign
I

A month In advance of the olll.
lal opening date Ret by the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association
the annual Early Diagnosis Camp-
aign of the Middlesex County Tii.
herculostls League U well under
way. This year the campaign Is to
be known as "Healthy Recovery
Campaign". It Is designated to
arouse people to the Importance
of the public health In plans for
reconstruction- The campaign will
stress the contribution of public
health agencies In maintaining of
community health In the face of
the deprivations of the depression
yeare. Continuance of expansion
of the service proved by the emer-
gency will he urged. The campaign
slogan is "Tuberculosis Robs You
—Public Health Protects You".

The campaign is one of the ed-
ucational activities financed by
Christmas Seal Funds-MrB. John
J. Quinn, president of the Middle.
sex County Tuberculosis League
reported that to date $7136.79
has been received from the 1933
Christmas Seal Sale. This is
$2240.43 less than the amount re-
quired to balance the organlza
tion's budget for 1934. It Is anti-
cipated that tills sum will be real-
ized from the 8000 letters till out-
standing and money from the
•Follow-up" which In still coming

W00DBRIDGE. — Mlsg Ruth
j Wolk, of Grove avenue, entertain
ed her mother, Mrs. M. B. Wolk
und her Grandmother, Mrs. Rose
Wolk, both of Lawrence, Miws.,
at the beginning of the week-

Read the Leader-Journal

VISIT OUR PET DEPARTMENT
Here you will find Song Birds, Tropical Fiali and other Pets
—also Aquariums, ('ages, 1'YMKI, Supplies and Remedies,

for the \M fancier.

Woodbridge Flower Shop
540 Rah way Aye. Phone 8-1222 Woodbridge

1SELIN. — The Iselln Llbwrj
Benefit show will be held next
Thursday and Friday evenings.
March 8 and 9, at the Pershlns
avenue school.

Following tho announce*
jnent that the nrmy, Instead oQ
private aviation companies,
would handle airmail service,
Brig. # Gen. Oscar ,\»e»tOYer,
above, was nanmd to direct tlio
army's airmail ; ctlvlttes. *0en.
Westover was a winner In tha
national ellmInatlotf#i!*Mi* bait
loon race ot 1921, -1

Match Postponed
—o—

The A * I1. Condors and the
^•hwenzor \rM boum*™, Mhed-
uli'd to mix Wednesday evening.
rleddod t» prwlpnne their little
nffnlr milll n later dale.

GUSTAV BLAUM

WonniiltmOE. — Funeral eer-
\lr..'i fur Oustnv filaum, 65 years

old, -i I If,. Inns resident of Wood-

hridiT, who died Monday night a t
Ills home II'. Jean Court, were held
Viiii'rdiiy afternoon at 2:30 o ' .
cloi'li ut the house. Rev. Carl C.
E. Mcllhorn. pastor of the Metho-
disl I'liilscopal church, officiated.
Iiiti'inii'iil WHS In the family plot
In Hid Alpine cemetery.

Uic hili' Mr. Illaum Is BUrvlved
by «ne slst.'r, Mrs. Mary Monette,
(if iioston, Mass. For many years
Mr. illaum conductedagrocery
Rtnrc on Main itrwtrWoWHMWjB,
and retired about two years ago
on account of ill health.

H,> was n member of Amertcus
Lodge, No. 83, F. & A, M., An-
chor Council, No. 40, Jr. O. U.
A. M.. honorary member of Wood-
bridge Fire Company, No. 1, and
a member of the Exempt Fire.
in en'M association.

Woodbridge. Rev. Edward R.
Welles, rector of tlie Trinity Epis-
copal church, officiated at the ser-
vices which were private. Mwon.
lc services at Ihe grave In the Al
pine cemetery were conducted by
Worshipful Master James GIlfllBn.
of Rarltan Lodge, No. 61, i'. & A.
M.r of which the deceased wag a
member. Exalted Ruler Bernhardt
Jensen, of Perth Amboy Lodge.
No 784, 1). P- O. E,, conducted
the ritual of the Elks «t the house
Friday night. The Hyldahl quartet
sang at the grave. The bearers
were Lewis Hansen, William Yeo-
man. Robert and Jamea Hamilton,
Andrew McDonough and Fred
'felger-

HEINIE'S BOYS TO
HOLD REUNION

WOODBIUDGE-.—Heinie's Boy's
an organlzaljon formulated by
members of Woodbridge High's
1930 state championship football
team, of which Anthony Cacclola
was ca,pta!n, will hold ltB second
neuplon dance In the liarron ave-
nue gymnasium on Wednesday
night, March 28.

Jack J:indcrup and his ntne-
plece orchestra will play for the
occasion. Dancing will beglp at
8 o'clock and will continue untl
1 A. Ivjr. Several all-American
gridiron heroes will attend the
affair.

CARL C. PETERSON

WOODBRIDGE. — Funeral
ervices for Carl C. Peterson, were

held Saturday afternoon from his
ate residence, 67 High street

"NOW IS THE TIMB TO BUY!1'

Food Sale To Aid
Lutheran Church

I'ttltDS.—The Ladles' Mission-
ary society of the Grace Lutheran
church will hold a food sale to-
morrow at the home of Mrs. H.
Thompson, 527 New Brunswick
avenue, opposite Ferbel's.

The sale will begirt at eleven
o'clock and continue until four
o'clock. Mrs, John Hansen Is
chairman 'J"d she Is being assisted
by Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. J. Lund
und Mrs. J. MUM i*1

Read the Leader-Journal

the Olenen Funeral Home, Perth
Amboy. Rev. Robert Rehlotter of-
arlatod.- Interment was In the Al-
,ilne cemetery.

JACOB E. HUBER

PORT READING, T - JacgJ) E.
Huber, brother of William Huber,
of Sixth avenue, Port Reading,
died suddenly last Friday at his
home, 32 State street, Newark.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the Grelner funeral home, Oreen
Btreet, Woodbridge. R«v. Bart H.
Devanny, pastor of the Wood,
bridge Presbyterian church, offlcl-
ftt«d, InWrmwt was wade la the
Alpine cemetery.

FLORENCE HORN

COLONIA, — Florence Horn.
IB year-old daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. William Horn, of Washing-
ton avenue, Coloula, died at her
home Sunday morning. Funeral
services were held from her late
home Wednesday morning. Inter
ment was In the Rahway cemetery

Anne Marie Overgaard

F0RD9. — Funml services for
Anne Marl* Oversaard, dfl years
old, wlfo of Andrew R. A. Over-
gaard, of 440 New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords, who died Monday at
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospi-
tal will be held this aftflrnoon at
two o'clock at the homo of her
daughtor, Mrs. Marlnus Hendrlck.
sen, 11 William street. Fords.
Rev. Oscar Dyreborg, pastor of St.
Stephen's Danish church, will of-
ficiate. Interment will '.)o In thfl
Alpine cemetery.

The late Mrs, Overman! Is
survived by her husband, three
daughter?. Mrs. Hendrlcksen, of
Fords; Mrs. Paul HugRloro, of
Woodmont, Conn; Mrs. Howe

Wood, of Jamaica, L, I.; three
sons. Arthur, Raymond and Wal-
ter, all of Fordn; seven grand-
children; onprflster, Karln Jorgen.
qen, of Copenhagen, Denmark;
nnd two brothers, Lars Jorgensen,
nf Loland, Denmark and Rasmus
Johnson, of Mllford, N. J. Mrs.
Overt;aard was a member of Frela
Lodge, No, 36. Danish SBterhoofl.

JOHANNA MICHELSEN

FORDS. — F'uneral services for
Johanna Mlchelsen. wife of Peter
Michelsen, old resident of Fordfl,
were held Monday afternoon from

STEVENEMETH

Konsbey- -Steve Nemeth, of'
Keasbey, died Tuesday at the
Perth Amboy Oeneral hospital. Be
19 survived by his wife, Victoria
and »lx children, Mrs. Rose Jen-
sen, of Hopulawn; Misses Mary
Rllwibeth and Helen, Steve Jr.,
and Elnim\ Services will be held
tomorrow morning 9 o'clock at
!h,> house and 10 o'clock at Our
Udy of Hun,g(iry church. Inter-
niMit will be In Our Lady of Hun-
gary cemetery-

COAL
"Supreme" Has It

Lehigh Anthracite
Prompt Delivery

8-0202
Supreme Coal Co.

t | W o odbridge

P. A.
4-1834

y:i'.iii;^::iiniim:injriiitjijiiiii:iiiiuiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiuinfflffliiiiiiimnnninmij]

Statler Toilet
Tissues

3 tor 20c

STORMY
WEATHER

IS
NO ONE'S FAULT

IF YOU GET

SPLASHED, LAUGH

IT OFF!

YOU'LL EVEN BE A^LE TO LAUGH OFF OUR

DRY CLEANING CHARGES

MINOR REPAIRS FREE OF CHARGE

1ITJ JII fftJi fiTljffii i j hrmtTtTYTrTTF tTi 111; ^ • vrffiifFn i TVTrT|T'|7TiiT7riT5J m i x i l l i i

SPECIALS-
Herih's SAUERKRAUT

PEACHES, 2 Ige. can. 29c
2 Ige. cans 29c

Hersh's Fancy

Applesauce, 3 lg. can«29c Hersh's Stringless

€Uf-BtAN3,

Pineapple, 2 cans 29c

Bl MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

W<W- «-0631 FREE, DELIVERY

SNAPPY CLEANERS & DYERS
100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

OF YOUR

THE least you should save is 10% of your/
earnings if you want to assure yourself

of a future provided for. Open a savings
account here, and make your deposits in
person or by mail.

Profit by the bitter expe-
riences of the pafit four
years. Save toward .the
goal of stxmrathnrSirg
expenses to keep from de-
pendence in tinies of ill-
ness or unemployment.

. " • - - . . - * * ( , •*"•••

Institution
"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK"

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.
TEL RAHWAY 7-1800

Interested
in the first issue of

Woodbridge Township's

Qreatest Newsp
/JU

0

A MERGER OF THE WOODBRIDGE LEADER,
WOODBRIDGE JOURNAL AND ISELIN JOURNAL

-COMBINEDTO GIVE THE RESIDENTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP THE BEST NEWS MEDIUM EVER
OFFERED.

'SPOT STORY' -
INTHEWORLfrOFSfORTS*

THIS WEEK' — Arthur Brisbane
UUGHJNG 'ROUND THE WORLD'

•SPORTS ECHOES' - w. J. us, THEATRKJAL NEWS
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE ENTIRE TOWNSHIP

UNBIASED POLITICAL NEWS
uThe Eyes and Ears of the To


